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Pontiff.preaches at race track, stadium

Pope says Americans
must remembe poor

By RICK HAMPSON
Associated Press Writer

NEW YORK (AP) - Pope John
Paul II took his American pilgrimage
to AqueducIRacelrack today.
declaring that affluent, high-tech
society must not lose sight of its poor
and ignore traditional family values.

Speaking from an altar flanked by
the Big A's tote boards. the pope said
that despite America's reputation of
power and wealth, "not everyone
here is powerful; not everyone here
is rich."

"In fact." John Paul said.
.. America's sometimes extravagant
affluence olten conceals much
hardship and poverty,"

Having of len decried the corrup-
tion of modem soc iety in general. the
pope said the "magnificent scientific
and technological civilization of
which America is proud" must not
ignore religion. and needs healthy
families.

"Society must strongly reaffirm
the right of the child to grow up in a
family in which, as far as possible,
both parents are present," tisaid.

The helicopter canying the pontiff
from Manhattan landed on the infield
of the track in the borough of Queens.
where thousands had been wailing for
hours. After a day oJ rain. the sun
broke through.

"Oood ~ John Paul
greeted the throng. "Yesterday
evening. very strong rain. Today,
very strong wind and sun," John Paul
said, his while robes napping in the
strong gusts lIlal also whipped the
green, white and yellow canvas ofthe
altar erected on the infield.

The pope spoke in English and
Spanish and said a few words in his

native Polish.
Attending the Mass were

celebrities including Mayor Rudolph
Giuliani. But the day seemed to
belong to ordinary Catholics, many
of whom brought spec iaI hopes to the
service.

"I lost my fathera month ago and
Iwanted to come here and pray for
him." said Kate Gayron.

John Cervello came in a wheel-
chair. He painstakingly spelled out
answ.ers to questions with the aid of
a computer "touch talker."

"I think the world can use allthe
help it can get," he said of John
Paul's visit.

Thursday night. they wept. did the
wave and despite hours of a steady.
driving rain, stayed in their seats for
Mass in a football stadium.

The pope invoked poet Emma
Lazarus' plea for America to embrace
its huddled masses in condemning
abortion and euthanasia and limits on
immigration and severe cutbacks in
social services.

"Icannot describe how exuberant
and exhilarated r feel at this
moment." 68-year-old Ada
Tronolone said after Thursday night's
Mass at. Giants Stadium in East
Rutherford, N.J. "Seeing John Paul
II was a personal experience in a
crowd of more than 80.000. He makes
you feci like he's talking just. to
you."

At the stadium. in the pontiff's
first large-scale public event of his
five-day U ..S. tour, hours of steady
rain and wind could not detract from
the enthusiasm of the huddled
masses. Some in the crowd wept,
some pressed their hands to their
hearts or cried" Viva el Papa" as the

pontiff circled the stadium in his
popemobile.

"I see that the people of New
Jersey know how to praise God. even
in the rain," the pope lold the crowd
of82,498, the largest ever at Giants
Stadium. .

The pope was partially protected
by a white canopy hanging over a
huge red-carpeted altar set up in an
end zone. Bulat one point during the
two-hour service. the wind knocked
off his white skullcap.

In the crowd, the rain was so heavy
at times people would tip the water
off of their seats before siuing back .
down during the service. Mostcould
care less.

Bush to be
here today

GOY.Georle W. Busla was
sclted.1ed to "lilt HereFord
today, wltll DealSmllb County
C.... ber 01COlimercebostinl
• receptloa .t2 p.m. in Here-
Ford Co. •• nity CeDter.

Tite 1000.... or'l appearaDce
" .. part of • fait-paced tour
.UOIiI tlte P.nllaadle Friday.
A .. ,.. crowd "u espeettd to
II""t -Bull •• ccolllpanied by
Secretal'J 01State TO.y Garza.

8.'- wue.,~ted to discuss..........I"IiIIWet q...
tIDu ". die .,dleD".. It.
rePort ofllle .lIltwilla ppear in
Suad.y', Br.nd.

Ag department auditors stumped
by jumbled books of food agency

By ROBERT GREENE
It.P Farm Writer

WASHINGTON (AP) - The
agency that spends billions of dollars
for food stamps, school lunches and
other nutrition programs has such
sloppy records that Agriculture
Department auditors gave up trying
to trace many expenses. internal
USDA documents show.

According to an audit by the
department's inspector general, the
Food and Conswner Service could DOl
document $ 13.5 billion of the $36.7
billion it spentin 1994. Atonepoint,
the agency simply estimated a $342
million item because it lacked the
backup papers. said the audit,
obtained by The Associated Press
under the Freedom of Information
Act.

The auditors found nothing to
indicate that funds were lost.
misspent or stolen. Rut the records
were so poor that. audi tors cou ld not
verify how the agency spent its
money.

The agency serves 51 million
mostly nOOdypeople and accounts for
nearly 60 percent of the Agriculture
Department's budget

Of the $36.7 billion. some $25.4
billion was spent on food stamps.
nearly $7 billion on school lunches
and other children's meals. and $3.2
billion to help feed poor pregnant or

nursing women and their children.
The agency either bought food or
gave the money to states to run
programs.

The Food and Consumer Service
contends the accounting problems
stem from the switch to a new.
automated bookkeeping system in
1993. The report says the automated
system was flawed because employ-
ees supplied inaccurate data.

Requests for comment on the
report were directed to Christopher
Martin, a regional agency official
brought. in to straighten out the
accounting system.

"The issue is not that the money
is lost or misspent, or anything to that
effect," Martin told the AP..Nor were
employees just arbitrarily throwing
in numbers.

The agency. however. switched to
the automated system and did not run
it side by side with the old system to
make sure the new system was
accurate.

Republicans on the House
Agriculture Committee contend the
bad books reflect mismanagement or
an agency plagued with a variety of
problems.

The committee. seeking to
overhaul nutrition programs and cut
spending. already has held hearings
on waste and fraud in the food scamp
program. The panel also plans to

CominS!in Sunda~'s Brand
It sits in the middle of West Texas farmland, an oasis

amid vast acres of cropland.
For nine decades, Walcott School has served the edu-

. cational needs of elementary school students in the western
part of Deaf Smith County.

On Sunday, Managing Editor Garry Wesner pays a
visit to Walcott, where district officials are busy making
infrastructure improvements to a 45-year-old buildin.g and
to an increasingly high-tech instructional program.

Also Sunday. water is an important part of life in the
Panhandle.

Georgia Tyler looks at Hereford's water usage and '.
continuing plans for development of the city's water sys-
tem.

scrutinize the agency's expenditures
on a campaign to improve the
nutritional quality of school lunches.

Rep. Bill Emerson, R-Mo.,
chairman ofthe Agriculture nutrition
subcommittee, has asked Ellen Haas,
the undersecretary for food, nutrition
and consumer services. to document
spending for the school lunch
campaign. which enlisted prestigious
chefs and the Walt Disney Co. to
encourage low- fat school lunches.

Emerson declined comment on the
audit report. saying. "I don't want to
prejudge the situation,"

The audit report. in fact, did not
provide a detailed look at any
program. Rather. it examined the food
agency's financial statements for the
budget year ending Sept. 30.1994. an
overall picture of the inflow and
outflow of money.

What it found was an accountant's
nightmare.

At one point, auditors discovered
that agency employees altered
accounting records when theirs did
not agree with figures from the
Treasury Department. which writes
the government's checks. The
employees never tried to find out why
lheerrors occurred. The audjtors tried
to backtrack but could get nowhere.

.. As a result, we discontinued our
review because we did not believe
that we could complete our sample
in a reasonable time and at a
reasonable cost," the report said.

In another case. the Food and
Consumer Service's automated
ac:counting .}'Stem said the agency
obligated $816 million on goods and
services that were still awaiting
deli~. Because the agencr. could
my nciIher mIhat IUlIbu 10' I paper
records, it re-estimated the figure at
5342 million.

When die auditors Iricd to llatelhe
contraClS, they bad .• wcne time. "We
found diaaepancies in tstandinl
bUInca, COI'Ib:ICl types and c:onaatll1l'
names." Ihe report said. "As we noted
~IhcAa:wnling Division~ wilh.......... None
of theIe lilts could be .supported by
agency records. ••

, IIid the ... 'MI'king
ID boob orfi 1995,
which just. ended, can pass mu. let.

. -. ---- ---

.Thinking about the future
Hereford High School sponsored a College Night on Thursday, which enabled students and
parents to examine numerous colleges and universities from throughout the area. Here, the
Midwestern State University representative, center, the group from Frank Phillips College,
right, and the u.s. Marine Corps recruiter. right, talk with .students and their parents. The
more than 250 people attending talked with representatives of 30 colleges and universities
and two military branches.

Flood waters threatening
I

weather-weary Floridians·
Water comes from rains in Alabama, Georgia

By ADAM YEOMANS
Associated Press Writer

PANAMA CITY BEACH. Fla.
(AP) - Florida Panhandle residents
still cleaning up from the ravages of
HufTicane Opal awoke this morning
to a new mreat flooding from
storm-swollen rivers.

The heavy rains Opal. brought to
Alabama and Georgia were causing
rivers downSb"Clm in Aorida to swell,
forcing evacualions late Thursday and
early today along the Blackwater and
Yellow rivers east of Pensacola. Both
rivers empty into the Gulf of Mexico.

"We're downstream from
everything. The rain that fell in
Alabama and Georgia is now corning
down towards us." said Jo Miglino.
a spokeswoman for the state
Emergency Operations Center ..

Floods were the latest damage
from Opal. which killed at least 17

hardest -hit areas to forestall looting.
repair roads and assess damage.

"ljust want to get back and see if
I have a home:' Kad!:y Fisher said
Thursday niataL "My catisJnUtcAr .
Jle.cwaftf5 to ,0 home ,and snifrhls
own grass. I m abOur to cry wilb
him,"

Fisher and several hundred other
evacuees ale barbecued chicken and
ribs. drank coffee and waited
Thursday night at a high school in
Panama City. Emergency officials
had "locked down" Panama City
Beach. where scores of hotels,
businesses and homes were destroyed
or severely damaged. .

In Florida. 1.137 people spent
Thursday night in shelters. down
from 10,000 to 15,000 the night. of the
storm, Miglino said. Almost 4,500

people in four states after slamming
into the Florida Panhandle 011
Wednesday with winds up to 144
mph. The hurricane caused an
~stimaled $1.8 billie," 'ndamago to.
lospred propeny along the Qulf of
Mcdco, mOldy from the J 5-(oo[
storm surge.

Thousands of frusttated, angry and
tired beachfront residents who had
fled to Alabama and Georgia on
Wednesday began returning home
today. .

"We expected the worst when we
left. It was nice to see something
standing," said Jennifer Swift. 22.
who returned to this devastated town
before daylight to find her mother's
four-bedroom beachfront home still
standing but with extensive damage.

But. many residents returned from
inland shelters Thursday only to find
that authorities had sealed off the (See OPAL, Page 2)

Landfill regulation delay to
have no effect on Hereford

communities." Weddle said.
Possible alternatives include

allowing communities to monitor
groundwater from existing wells
nearby; decreasing the number of
required wells or the frequency of
monitoring: or using sensors under
the landfill.

Critics have argued that many
communities in West Texas and the
Panhandle would be forced to shut
down their land filis and deli ver Iheir
trash elsewhere if required [0 drill
groundwater wells. Another fear has
been that residents would dump \heir
refuse illegally along roadsides in a
bid to avoid rising garbage pickup
fees.

FromstatT,wire reports
A delay in landfill regulations

announced this week by the Environ-
mental Protection Agency will have
no effect on the waste disposal oflhe
City of Hereford.

Approximately ISO cities and
towns in West Texas and the
Panbandle will be affected by the
two~year postponement of enforce-
ment of groundwater monitoring rules
for small. arid landfills run by towns
of less than 25,000 population.

Th.e City of Hereford opted two
years to close the landfill here and
U'BIlsport solid waste to Amarillo and
Canyon. The city still operates a
landfiU lor disposal of cenain items.

An Associated Press story Friday
pointcdout that Texas officials had
been lobbying the federal agency
since 1993 for relief from. expensive
monitoring programs to ensure
groundwater iln', conl8minated by
seepap from landfills.

The EPA had soughllO exempt
towns with small. arid landfills from

::re:,:j~d~o~n:!!:~~=Visiting judge holds sesslcn
monitorinl. Since lhat 1993coun
ruling, the agency has beeh attempt- A defendant in 222nd District
ingto writt. a rule allo ....ing less Court. previoully convicted of
exPensive. monitoring proF!"s for aggravated .elual assaultofachild.
towns with less than 25 ~es of lbundayemaed a guilty plea 10 bail
annual rainfall. j . IIId faiJlR to..,... and was

"Wridnllhe rulew been a tittle .. lOlled. priIoo lentence.
bit mate time~.uminl. and Plblo Mala m. 24, will serve .
1IOUbIetome·dw\ we 1hoQabt." Bruce 1erm of five yeII'I. on the latest
Weddle, d.lrectororBPAt

• mlmici.,.. convicdClll. aJDCumntly with a 1S-
sOlid w propam.1Iid Tb 'y. yall' posed on lier

With ita. dcel. on this week to charao.
impote alWD-.·'leal de~y. tI1e aaency J8dp Bty· ·Poff of ~Y~
is bu.yinJ iuelf more urn.e 10develop pmaided d· ..~.- the court _"lft, m

·tUnaae compliance rules. . tile abeenc:e of121Dd Di aiel Judie
The action wu hailed by Rep. DPid We:aleyO· ley..

Hay . . - R-Sin AIIbIio. wboIc ViDcaU Perez o la, .51. WIS
h -e dimia cutJ • swath fro - San to concunent four-year

Antonio west. to the outskirts of El
Paso.

"The EPA has done the right thing
to hold off until they can find a way
to make this mandate less painful and
less costly," he said.

If forced to comply with existing
mandates requiring the sinking of
three or more wells to monitor
groundwater, the small communities
in arid regions would be facing hefty
bills. At.a typical drilling costofSSO
a foot, in areas where the groundwa-
ter is frequently located at least 500
feet below the surface, the price could
reach $40,000 or more per well.

The Texas Water Commission,
now a part. of the Texas Natural
Resource Conservation Commission,
estimated groundwater monitoring "Essentially, whal our message to
wouldeost$IOOayearperhoUsehold small communities is we b ven't
on .average - in sparsely populated Iimshed our work and we don 't ~~nt
areas with an average annual income to force you "? make a ~eclSlon
of $13 911. whether to conunue operating your

"Il'~a huge budget issue for very. landfill or not until we finish our
small, oRen not nnancially strong efforts," Weddle said.

terms in prison on the prolCCuti 's
.motions 1.0 revoke probation Oft.1Wo
convictions.

Oarcia originally w sentenced.
to nve yean' probIlion for hindering
I secW'ed cRditor1JId.10 I ,five-year
probated tenD for bail jum ' _I
failure to appear.

FamaI • 01Max M_""
22. Who-leredl plea of
delivery of. coauolled s tance.
cocaine, 'II clelayedcill I W
dale. SenlenCe .propoted by. Ihc
proIOC. lion ls 10 yean: i prison.
be inniQl wilb. tam .. Ibe To -
IliI!!I!Ull'tJlliftln&. of Crimi- . J boot

- - - ---- -------~- -- - --.----------~
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(Loca dup -)Drva.·aga·i1~tfamilyvio.le~c~b~gi·~
..- Texas First Lady gives $10,000 to open national hotline

ou
Park to be given name ,

A H~ford city parle will be named fonnaUy Sunday. honorin,
the late Dr, Irvin M.. Atkins. The ceremony will be held at 2
p.m., at E. Park and Avenue F. The public is invited toparticipale
in tile.program.

I, PEGGY iJKAC
ANoeiated Writer

o AUSTIN (AP) - A'Jexas campaign
is being launchedagains.t family
violence in the same week that saw
the end of lIIe arial that focused
national attention on the issue.

"We ... bt4rd from battered
women dlat husb4nds were begmnmg
to use OJ. (Simpson) as a threat.
saying things lite, 'If you do that
again, I'll OJ. you. 'n said Debby
Tucker, executive director of the
Texas Council on Family Violence.

To help open a door for women to
escape such abuse. Ms. Tucker
Thursday accepted a $10,000 check

On.L ' from Texas first lady Laura Bush
rH ----------------- lOWardanationalhotlinefordomestic

violence victims to be operated out
of Austin beginning next year.

The money is from the Texas
Medical Association Foundation.
which gave the governor's wife its
Champion Of Health Award allowing
her to designate a grant recipient. -

"Far too lnIny women and
children are abused and living in fear.
They don't·tnow whereto lIItn for
help. The family violence hotline wiD
change lhat," Mrs. BusJl said.

Sheimd .Ms. l\Jcker ~ IOU1ed the
Sian the Healing .Now campaign,
~hich i.s .guid~ by a TMA blue-
nbbon panellO'educate doctors about
family violence and .inform women
about available resources. The TMA
Foundatk>n raised nearly $30,000 (Or
the project.

The campaign iooludes radio and
television public service announce-
ments featuring Mary Wilson of the
Supremes, a former domestic
violence victim, who asks. "Is your
worst nightmare me man wholllYs he
loves you?"

Information also is being placed
in the restrooms of doctors' offices,
SOB baltered woman whose .abuser
may accompany her on medical visits
can learn where to get. help without
alerung' him. For example, the

Emergency services reports for the A report was filed in the 300 block
24-hourperiod ending II 7 a.m. of Western of money misplaced or 1.;..0:._'"'----:;;....;;;-.....:......_.;....;;.;.;..:;;..;;.0:.;...."..:;;;;......; ........=
Friday contained tile following possibly stolen.
information. A repon was filed in the 700 block

HEREFORD POLICE of East Park of _an individual
A 24·year-old female was arrested continuing to disrupt class.

on a county warrant for theft. A report. of aSsisting another
Theft was reported in the 100 agency was filed in the 600 block of

block of Sunset Drive. where a purse East Park. ..
was taken.; in the 500 block of A ~port was .filed In the 200 bl.ock
Blevins,. ""bere • koIp TIller ~as ...9fM~o.r Street In referen~ to- l!,hl
taken: in the 500 block. of Blevins, po e be.lng ~amaged. ." '.. i

where a bicycle was taJcen; and in the 0n:!cers ISSUed 18~c CI~()fIS.
400 block of Paloma Lane, where There was one mmor accident
about $90 was taken. reported. _

A report was filed of a found nEAF SMITH SHERIFF
bicycle in the 1300 block of East A 36·year-old male was arrested
First. on a warrant for surrender of surely.

Unauthorized use of a motor Vandalism was reported.
vehicle was reported in the 800 block. . FIRE DEPARTMENT
of West First. No calls,

A civil mauerwas reported in the
500 block of Mable.

.
Clear skies ahead

Clear skies and wanner temperatures are expected after the
men::wy dipped to 37 degrees Friday moming.'The high Thur.iday
was 68 degrees. Friday night will be clear with a low around
40 degrees and a south wind, 5-15 mph. Saturday will be mostly
sunny and wanner with a high in the upper 70s. Southwest wind
will increase to 15-25 mph and gusty by afternoon.

National Guard members were posted
in the Panhandle to prevent looting.

The storm lost its punch as it blew
through Alabama but still knocked
out power to 2 million people in
Alabama, florida. Georgia. and North
Caroli.na. Many remained without
power early today.

As the storm dissipated over land,
it brought heavy rain to the Southeast
that produced the threat of flooding
·in parts of the already ravaged
Panhandle.

The Blackwater River, which
enters the Panhandle from Alabama,
was 13 feet above flood level in tile
Blackwater River Forest in northern
Santa Rosa County, said Joe Murphy,
a wildlife agent with the Florida
Game and Fresh Water Fish
Com m ission.

A hair dozen families who live
along the river were evacuated last

night. and dozens of families
downriver at Paradise Island. just
north of Mihon, were being told to
evacuate today, he said.

The Blackwater was expected 10
crest in the state park. this afternoon,
Murphy said.

The Yellow River. which para~lels
lnterstate 10 in Santa Rosa County.
posed lillie threat since there were
only a few people living at fish camps
along that river, Murphy said.

Officials had no statewide figures
on the number of buildings destroyed
or people left homeless ... We'll. be
going out today and actually countmg
homes," said Harold Joyner,
operations chief with the state
Emergency Operations Center.

Fifteen Florida counties were
approved for federal emergency
assistance.

Pol,ice, Emergency
Reports

EMS
Report not available.

C O_b_it_u_ar_- e_s )

t'

ROBERT HOLMAN Prairie. Randy Loving of Amarillo,
Oct. 4, 1995, Sylvia Campbell of· Nolanville,

RobenHoiman. 75, of Wimberley, Jeanneue Edmistorof Baytown, Daun
a former Hereford school administra· Masur of Somerville and M'Lynn
tor, died Wednesday. Stasney of Round Rock; three sons,

Memorial services will be held at Ronald James Holman and Robert A.
3 p.m. Saturday at the Chapel of the Holman of Panama City, Fla. and
Hills in Wimberley with the pastor, Hayden Holman of Wimberly~ four
the Rev. Milam Brantley, and Dr. brothers. four sisters, 12 grandchil-
Dan H, Loving, son-in-law of Mr. dren and two great-grandchildren.
Holman. officiating. Arrangements The family has requested thai
are by Thomason. Funeral Home of memorials be directed to Hays
San Marcos. Caldwell Women's Center in San

Mr. Holman, who dropped out of Marcos.
school during the Depression, later J.N. DENNING
received a high school diploma and Oct. 4. 1995
went on 10 earn bachelor's and J.N. Denning. 89, ofldalou. died
master's degrees from the Universi.ly Wednesday in Lubbock.
of Oklahoma and a doctorate from He was the father·in·lawofOlivia
Western Colorado University. DenningofHereford.,andgrandf8lher

During the Depression, he helped of Terry Hazlett and Mk:hele
suppon his family by traveling with Denning of Hereford.
a boxing learn and working as a Services will be held at 2 p.m.
bulldozer operator. He spent four Saturday in Idalou United Methodist.
years in the U.S. Navy submarine Church with the Rev. Mark Wilson
service during World War II. officiating. Burial will be in Idalou

Mr. Holman served on the Texas Cemetery. byRilt Funeral Directors
Governor's Council for Early of Lubbock.
Childhood and as a direclOr of the Mr. Denning was born in
Texas National Council of English Montague Coun-ty and moved to
Teachers. He was a national migrant Idalou as 8.youth, He was I graduate
consul.tanl and worked with the of Texas Tech University and taught
educational service center in in Lubbock and Lo~nzo as well as
Amarillo. schools in Bailey, Lamb, Swisher,

He served in administrative Floyd and Cro by Counties. He
posilion in BaylOwn and Banes coached in Idalou and Shallowater
Independent School Districts and in and was Roosevelt Elementary
Napa Valley, Cal. ,as well as School principal, He retired in 1911.
.Hudord. He was a principal in He was an active member or Idalou
Hobbs.N.M .•llldtau htin Midland . .Methodist Church, Farm Bureau,
He liso was • professor at Prairie Lion Club and Masonic Lod8e. He
View MM, He had conducted was instrumentalin organi7.ation or
edDClliooal worbhopsthmug.h his dteseniorcitiunOoldeaJubileeelub
consul' - fi ,in Thus. Oklahoma. inldaJou. He nwried Dena Faye

d New MeKico. Jameson in 1.914.She died in '987.
Mr. Holman wau- pp:lIUtoflhe He married Leona Matlin in 19_ .

H,.y • .caldwell Women'.Cenr.er in Hewuprecodedin ·0 by lion.
S- MEOIIDd coUected tJoIbinaforRoben Byron Denninl. • dian
womeq' need. He helped re~1 anctaput-lJ'IPdton. .
anOlddturcb i WamberlyforSeruOl' Survivors lie hil ire; IWO
Ci '"- _ He I memberofChlpel 0 gil • B_.-_ lof.
in die Hllb:. Beth Moore of H -

S -ivon Ire hiJ wife, Naomi • four - JfllNlc1lil1.~
mAe)'Hoi orWimber~y; sm ·am""IlrwlCldlild
... • S any of 0

..
.-10

bathrooms would di~se tekphpnc ·see Sbapson. 't ItCquiual u • velditl
numbers aD slips or Piper ,",all on domat:ic ~ncetthe casellu
cnoughlD pU1.Dr . shoe. C , pointed 10_ 'mpor:tancc ·ofdealing .

Semmars will 'help bealth:.cate wilh bIaerciI· acricti.y..
proles ionats recognize Ind aid SimPlOll. who had plcacltid no
family-violence victims. October's. conleSt 10 spousal abuse charges in
"Texas. Medicine ,. includes a poster a 1989 incidefl. invOlvu.g Ms. BIOWIl,
to help doctors comply with a new was allowed 'ID receive counseling
state Jaw requiring bealth·care 'O~Ihe"'Icphone,Ms. Tucker noted.
professionals to give resouree "Judges have to be s.baken upand
information to suspected victims. wokenup .••lOlhefacttbatc:hanginl

The n tional hotline, whiqh is viplent behavior iipossible,bUtonty
scheduled to begin Feb. IS. is geuing .wIth a very deep and consistent
$1 million in federal funds tbe first commiunenttoleaFningandchanging
year. Ms. Tucker said the group plans their behavior."she said.
to raise an additional $600.,000 in "This ,eh,.ll~nge was never given
private funds. to OJ. and is not given to way too

In Texas alone, there are at least many banerers in lour counuy/' she
.600,000 women being bauered, she said. "I'm hoping that it there is a
sald, . domestic violence lesson out of this

The issue of domestic violence trial, that it is that we must really
came to the forC£tont duri",. malQe the criminal juslicesystem
Si'mpson·'s trialin tile slayings of hi-s work. and stop batterers, ear~y:00.
ex-wife Nicole Brown Simpson and when ·they first become known to us
her friend Ronald Goldman. jn, the' community and. to law

Ms. Tucker says while she doesn't enforcement." .

Playing around
Students from West Central Intermediate School playa. game of four-square on Thursday
at the YMCA as part of their "No Fear" assembly. The students were allowed the special
1-1/2-hour game time as a reward for having turned in all their homework assignments for
the first six weeks ofthe school year. A variety of activities were offered. including basketball"

.crab races, volleyball and leaf frog. , .~ , , I..... _ I, _,

Parents ra·se·~issue of tans': era
from low performing schoo·ls

,

By PEGGY FIKAC
Associated Press Writer

AUSTIN (AP) - Parents who have
been rebuffed in an attempt to
iransrer their children from
low-performing campuses are asking
for school board hearings to debate
the matter.

In an effort to show the dire
circumstances students at low-
performing schools are facing,
advocates for.school choice have sent
a letter alleging that an English class
at one school was disrupted by noise
from a puplJ's head being hitagainst
the wall in an adjoining bathroom.

That letter, to the Hurst-Euless-
Bedford Independent School District.
superintenden t, was one of three sent
on behal f of parents by the Texas
Justice Foundation. The others went
to Eagle Mountain-Saginaw ISO in
Fon Wonh and Katy ISO.

Allan Parker of the Justice

Foundation, a group that supports
educational choice. has urged people
to take advantage of a.new program
that was meant to allow students to
nee low-rated schools.

The public education grant
program allows studentsm transfer
if they are at 8 campus that has been
identified as low-performing by the
state at any Lime in the preceding
three years; or if at least SO percent
of students didn 'Iperform satisfacto·
rilyon the statewide Texas Assess-
ment of Academic Skills.

But the law allows school districts
to reject transfers, as long as they
don 'tdiseriminate on such criteria as
race, acad.emic achievement, athletic
ability or income.

"I know of tess 'than 10 school
districts in the state thatare accepting
kids. ". Parker said, whilesludents at
more than 1,000 schools are eligible
for the program.

Out-or-control tuck
blamed for accident

By MICHELLE LOCKE Robert Turner IV. one or the
Associated Press Writer cHildren pinned. beneath the trude.

OAKLAND, Calif. (~P) - One died _ at Highland _Hqspilal.:. A
minulC &hey were It pia)' in the sunny 4-year-old boy was in cnllcal
playground of their neighborhood condition at Children", Hospilll
day-care center. 1be next they were along with Inocher4.y_~tdlboy in
crushed beneath the wheels of an exttemclycritical ,coluUeion,1
out-of-eonlfOl pickup. hospital spokcswom n said today.

When it WIS oyer Thursday, a The other children were either in
2-year-bld boy was dead and lOother good .condition at hospitals or.bad
childml were injured, two critically. been treated and released. AU of Ibe

"Iheard the bang, w1len Igot the~ injured child~n were under 5 years
the kids were under the truck," said old.
17-yeat-oldRicardo Navarro, who "Oh. m)' God, what happened 10
ran 10 his home nearbylO geu jack him?" one womanwailedu . eran,
10help pry out four b1eedin children. SObbinl. ~n the IUCet."one of 'them was movin.. His Another 0 w,., .id her
skull, you could see his stull and his 4"ywo.Old. lnepheW wu IIftOllI ,the
hands were all tom UP." be said. __ " U ..................
uu.ta_.

o

_ ... lll.'u m__. . ....._ ..:...... injured .... ~ Iter ·PlWpu5. asn"" -'"' - U.K; ......."""~.... : lpaced back and fanh IeFOU die
The IB-yev-old woman drivinJ _0 -,.~. _- - ....._....- ".0 _0. -,0 hi....I1· ,Inathe: truct that: .smuhc:4 inlO . c ........ UUIU uw - WI -

playaround ,of ·lbe Lossiellnd orv:::r ~ the 0 dtiny black.
PrcSchoollOld police she was rryin.l- _ '-model Cbewolet plowed
IOIYo.id IDOther car wben her ti:uc
eareene4 out of c:onlrol. ~ .0 ~ ~iU--~ ~-_-1Ad ~toi~ •

Police would --y only 0 dlewuuu I.,.•. w, :)'11'1 I -.

illY -tipdon w-· conlinuinl. The .~. IplIsIic clilh '.,.
driver. 'Gbrie ' Gomez.,wu om·
___ bIIIOI) . °we:n;rdaL ' .
Po'- .- Iooti" culy,lOdIyOf dilllUll'
tho driver of r Vehicle.

He said Thursday that parents
ask.ed him to send tellers to the three
school districts on theirbehal f. He
did not identify the parents,

''I'~like to get these kids in, and
I'd like to help the schooldislricts
establish policies 10 make it easier for
other kids to gel in," Parker said.

His letter 10Hurst·Euless·Bedford
saysslUdents want to teavea "rough.
harsh. coarse en vironment" at Hurst
Junior High and be reassigned to
Bedford Junior High.

"The example which the parents
relaledofthe EngJishclass which was
disrupted by repeated thuds which
was the sound of a student's head
being bashed against the waUin the
adjoining bathroom shows that more
discipHne is needed at Hurst Junior
High~" Parker wrote.

Nanc), Ruff. school district
spokeswoman, said Ihec:USlRahadn',
receiyedthe letter but thaI she would
expecl I:heschool board to have •
hearing the 01'1 request. Parker asked
lhat the hearing be dosed 10 the
public. '

Of the deseription ofHurstJunior
High. Ms. RU'ffsaid,"We IU)' l<.t have
stron...g discipline at all of our SChools,
...If those problem ex.ist at the
schO«;Jl.they Deed ~Qbe addressed.'"

Ms. Ruff said the school district
hUh"t ICCCpIed·any studcnlJ from
odl&i.cIG ill boundaries since '.-nUll')'
1990 ·beCauJe of growth and
overcrowding.

She said UlDsfer within Ihc
dislrittare handled on a.case-by-case
basis, and Iba. Bedford Junior 'High
akady iubout 401tUden- abo¥e'
projt.cted elln)Ument.
. .Eagle Moumain-.Sqinllw lSD,
Ipc,lkeIwoman Julie urn uidlDc
·lIi:hool di aiel isn't aecepdnl

udenlS ·under tile publiC educadm
pabt program because of hiJh
,enrollmean . d I consll'UClion
propam. 0 _.

She , o·d. there_ 12 Iow-
perConni ... eIIdl - • in twO 0Ihcr
IChooi diltriell lion, ill ·1OUIbem~.

"With I -tIlWI)'. ~ . in pmx .... ilY _10
GIll' ItIlDoi diIIrict. wu one oldie
de&erlnini .flClOl'li" MI. n....,

.d.S --so llidlhe IChooI dillrict
laidn'l received PIIbr'"leaer.

KIty ISD - CbIfIeI
R_ 0 ~ loa .....un, IlCbDoI
lard policy pmhibill I - fer ,of
: 0 - fi- lotber diltricu.

e •

Win,ner ...
0·1Lotto \

I

I -contlnues
to wor·k

AUSTIN .(AP) .~ Some ~pl.e
might gointo'work a .liUle laiC after
winning 1$9.36 million jackPOL .

Not.Julio Banuq of CorPus
Cl'uisti. ,

,He reported tobis Hygeil Dairy
job at 3:30 I.m.the dayaCw
discovering he had the winning ticket
for Saturday's $9.36 milli.on t.otlD
Texas prize ..

Thursday, be said he plans to keep .
oollecting milk &om CQastafBend
dairy farms for at least two mOnths,

, until I. replacement can be himl and
trained.

0

"My lint. thought was if I.didquit.
my co-workers .., would be the ones
lhat would end up working mote
dOUbles (shifts) than usu81;"' said
Barrazo, 2.9., wbobas worked for
Hygeia for just over three months.

'fRight now, WCtlle shorthanded
• . •We ,only gctone~)' off, ""'one guy has to work SU'alght (or tie
whole week." '

Barruo spoke at a news ~nfer-
. ence after being presenled. . With •
che¢kfor the firSt installment of bis
winninas ~ $412,9'0.32. Hc"ll get
annqal Payments QfS468,OOOCor Jbc
next 19 yeats. .'

.Among his (lISt purchases?
."rn be,buying my new car Ihatl

always wanted. It's going 10 be I
Orand Am." be said.

Barraza aDd his two sons. ages. 9
and " li.vc with his mQlhcr. uncle.oo.
brolber. He said he plans to buil4
them I new home and after that:. "I'Il
move out and build my dream
home." . .

He also plans winvest for his
children's fuWte.

BIU'fUO began pIa.yingLoao Texas
only I few months ago. because some
store cashiers encouraged him to uy
his luct. Barrazo, who selected his
winnin, numbers (:5,15,18,2.6,43.
49), said he was thrilled with his good
fonune.

"I. couldn't believe that it was me.
J'v,e ncverwOl'J nothing in my'wholc
life." he said. -

But Barrazo isn't greedy. He said
he docsn', pJantoplay anymore.

"I don'lldlink it would be fair 10,
anybody else that still hasn't won.·:
he said.' ,
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DEAR ANN LANDERS: Thal

IeUer flOm "Upriaht 01' Uptight'in.
L.A." IIddened me. She' wu
distw:b'ed &hal her friends bragged.
aboUl IIIdQI ,Idviunqe of errors The problem turned out 10 be
made by 'rewt clew. It made me several large abdominal .bsceaea
Ihint ,of' 111 inc:idcDt I will never caused by pieces of toothpickJ abe
foqet. . " bad swallowed over tbeyears. They

ISlOppedat,a cOIIvcnicncestore bad punctured her in&esdDea in,
on ,my way home from wort and ',severalplaces.AfwmanysWgedes
purchased several items that added and weeb of beinS critically ill,_ 'IA

up to $4.80. I save me busy cashier was discharged from 1heho.pi .... It .'
.• $10 bill. Before she could mab lOotmoothsbeforesherepinedber

chan,e. her manqer yelled for her health and. was able 10 relUin10 wort. '~
co come. to the storage room. She My advice is tict the lOOIh.pick .!
excused herselC and. was gone for habit and use dental Doss. 1,', • '101 ~
ICvend :minuleS. Whensbe returned, lcss danSCfOUS.and better .for the ')
she pve me 20 cents change. gums ••• S.H., oreen.sboro, N.C. 1:

I IBid. "Miss, I gave you a $20 bill. DEAR I.H.: lbaob fora letter 'I
You owe me SIS." She ang.rity that is sure 10 increase lhe sa1eof '9
insisted that I bad gi.ven her$S Ind dental. floss.

:!fr:.t~yS:e~o:t~r::::::~a! ,rc!n~~R~~~:S~A::R:~ti~: ,T:ak-e'' tim e w- .' ith k ids,
she thought sbo was nghL "Unsolved.Myst,cties of Anatomy," - - ,. . _ c .' .,

. Scold her. ". don ·(want to 8e~.you author unknown. I amsendinS you a , ' , ,
in,l:fOUble.JusI8iveme my.reoc.ilK.... , c:~y.ofmyfa~er'so~iginal. hand~ • d Is .' . fu

' She did. I wrote Ill)' home phone WRlten poem With Ihe bUe "~?" In U" g. e In' ·m·..' e. ·sc , S.·y" " " ',.,. n"number on it and said. ,"Be c:ardul . My Cather, William M. Dunkle. ' I " . _. • ~ •

when ),ou count your cash tonight. wrote the poem as a class project at,
You may discover you're SI S'over. me Country .Day SChoolfor Boy.s in '
If younecd this money enough to Newton. Mass.,.in 1916. He was IS Set aside lpecial time with your
steal it. keep it as a gift from me. at ,the lime. .Although he never Idcla and. join in for lOme me .. y fun
OtherWise, give me a call." publish~ hi~ poem "il keeps popping puttJI1f paint to paper. without •

'fb8Jevening.the phqnc rang. She up, and. , wanted to sel !he reCord paintb~sn,Everyon~ will deU,ht in
wasintcarsandaskedfordirectionsstraighL -- WUliam M. Dunkle Jr. the proceu .. you. experiment with
10 my house so she c'ould bring me , DEA,RJR.:Thantyou.forletting in!l0vative material.~or ~.kin_,
theSIS. linsi.stcd on picking it up the us know the &rueauthor of thal poem, pnpta. When yo~ project q <;om-
next day. When I went to the store, ~hich has been ROIling around for . p~ete ~dth~ pamt." dry,. let yo~
she lpOlogizedprofusely. [said. 8 good. many years .. Ifyour father kjcbslgn.~e1J"r!lvo~lteandd1splay\t
"Neither of us should be sorry. We ,wroteiuuheageoftS,hemuSlhave ont~e.ra.nulybul1etlnboardoronthe
should be celebrating. We both know been ~xtremely precociOUS. . ".Frirera.tor~oor. Use~8'8xtr.beau-
lhal yesterday eacb or us metal least Gem of the Day:. A lady is a. ties {Qr11ft Wl'ap.l1'"tan, cards and
one honest person. '" ~-' roe in woman who makes a man waDtto for covers ~or.trinket box.. 91'to pro·

, Chauanooga.. ' . .. ., behave like a gende~an. . :t!:'k.":tei ,.torybooka and school
DEAR JOE:!. I~ve letlC~s'b~e Do youhavequcsuonsalKKitse,,: Spread Iotaofnewspaper on atable.

),ours. Th~y.ce~lRlr restore ones but no.o~c to laik 10?Ann Lande~ Cover the kids witi:' old paintinl's~
faith in manki~. Thank )'ou, thank bootlet. Sexandth~Tcen-Agcr, IS and gath.er tbesuPPU8I for the proJect
YQU. . frar\t and to the poant. Send a setr-,.ou choose. Print on. construction

DEAll ~NN' LANDE~~: One, a.ddressed, long, business~size paPer"r.cycled plain paperb.p cut
mo, wammg about toothpIcks. A cnvelope and.a~heck or money order open. butcherpa~r, index carda for
bousehold employee of OUlskcpt.8 for 53.7S (thiS mcludcs postageand'ma)tingpoetcards lor recipe cards.
~thpiek in her mouth much of ~ handlil1l) :to: Teens. ~/oAnn Landers. It.urdywri~n., paper and envelopes,
u~, andsb~ would often c:hewon It P.O.Box It 562. Chu:ago, m. 60611.
and sometimes would swallow the 0562.

pieces. She became illwith a rather
m)'J1Uious sromach problcmand had
10 quit work.

)

Rolling·pin prints:

,{ ..",.
; " I

J h) '~

, DAWN .APnST CHURCH' acrvice. there will be .n. all church
Dawa 81pdsa Cbun:b IiId Putor' volle",... IOUmamenL' .

David Wbite iDvireyouto jam UI U women', Minillries will meet on
we obIerYe World HUnger 0.)' wilb 1UesdIy It 1,0 .. m.for I Bible study
.... ,... 1IId. o,Iferinas ~. S.... Y on cbe "Fniiu of &he Spiria."
1IIOI'Idq. TIliI iI the Sunday for M~ tbe.e w.ilJ be a covered
DeIconI meed.., and monthly dish luncb. '
bali... conference lathe eveniq RoYalRulen and Misaioneues,
II well· ,.... .. ICOUIiitapoJilmsforboYllndgiril.

W.... y lberewill beaipOCialwili meet1'uelday &om 7p.m.·8: IS
.. ot~Y!I for'~ aPPR*.., p.m.~yaII ... "aboy •• S..(iyean:.
World MIIIIGII, COnf~. This he will 001 WlDt 10miulhe Suailhl
18,. .time~wille ~. led by Ray ArroWI pro.... Bleb boy chooses
StewIIt, prayer c:IWrman. .. Indian name wean India attire
. ~oflhec~blDd~mu. IndleImJtbeBlbleanhearnetime:

Di~ ~IU meet Satuntay mommlll
IO.SbaroaJohnat"for~retUJ- DurinaLhe Wednelday evening
monlbly mcelin, of-Lord", 8'Viceat7,tbeyoulhwillmeetinlbe
LadieI. ' ' fellowlhipball.

We wiD hI~acJMma..wIde ...
we on ~t. I.from 8 ••m.-3p.m. at
lhe church. lOcated 81 ti06 E. 15tJ1.nUT ASSEMBLY,

0' GODCHURCH
A llilgate pany will kick off at 6

p.m. Oct. 13. Fint Allea)bly of God
Cburt:h. 1biI will be for .. youtb
,~p. buuU yoom.,ed 12·19..
lavitedlO come. Mler tbelailille
party.lhe youda wililliend lhe Held

• fOOIbaIIpme. GO HERDt
PutorGuton iavilel e~ 10

IUIlIId ,S...-., 1iCIVicea. We have
,SIIIIdIy SclIoOI. pIVVided forall.,
.9:45 LIft.MomiqWOdhipervice
'bepaa1l.a0:.5IDdeveaiqwMhip
....... 5. ~ ... the eveaift&

TBMPLIBAPTISTCHURCH
1bepu&or. H.WyanBudeu,and

dIe~fllhe'lbnpkBapdll
Churcb extend I warm welcome '10
everyoaelO come and Yt"OI'Ibip' with
them Sunday. The chun:b it Iocaled
at 700 Avenue K.

Our service. bepI "lib Sunday
ScbooI and BibleStudy. 9:4' Lm.
dIeD our mornilll wcnbip IetVice 'il
at'll. In,the evenina we ba,"
~1Iainbw.6and~·

w~~ip at 7.. In. o~DilCi.,lesbip
tranung we are conunuial_1lUdy
m"JESUS"1he vidoolhown IDmillionS
ofpeople,with~yofthemcomiJlg
10 knowles •. The putor will be
preadUna MboIh, 1DOftIirw_~
worship service ..

Wen,DOW bavinlOur mid·weet
prayer rneedq at.6:30p.m. Wodnes-
day.1IId choir prlCtic:e at 7:15 p.m •

.1b1l comin, woek.1he WomeD on
MiJlions wm meet 'lUclday evening
at 6:30 for a council meed ... and II
7 ror Mission Study .

WESTWAY
BAmST CHVRC.H

We welcome you 10 come be pan
of a.eounary church that preacbea
God', word. We need te.lchen and
worten 10 if you are lookiq for a
place to serve Ihe Lord wenee4 you.
10 come bel pan of our seMceI ..

We lie havinlloocS'services Ihree
lime. • week. Sunday IChOol is ,Ii
9:45. ,I.m. with Sunday momiftl
wonIlip It .1. Sunday ,evening
wonbip' 116;30'and Wednesday
cveninl aervicell 7. .

It. 'DWIeI'y i.provided at IU
service&. .
_ by.Suden is Ihoputor IDd
,ROMY SaDdeni. dleson,Ieader.'

(See CHURCH., ... '7)

-

Hr uce Clarko ~ M. D.
• •

_. is a~~ NEW patients of aU ages. ' .
Dr. Clarke is a speclalist in evaluation. and treatment. of'diseases
,and Wrlesses of aU family' members, ind~:

Complete prenatal. care of ex~ mothers, including delivery.
. care of newbomimd ch1Idhood diseases. .

.5 1a,18tIn Evs'uatlOlJ snd rINtment III:......., ....
• DIu 11......... .-................

.---............,..

.a..t .....
• lIMIt.......-

I
, ,M

'Natlollal '.11001 Lut: Week

HERUORD
,PUBUC SCHOOLS

'BIMU ....
MONDAY·WafI1es&ixwidl.lvftlre

or ceteII, b,uueted toUt, rnixcdlhift:mUt.
TUESDAY.Utile smoties, biscuit

andjell,Y; or cereal. butrered tout,
orange ..,uIe1, cboc:OlaIe milk., '
bu~DAY-~cram ... bled eggs.

lOUt IIICI~Ily; or cereal, ,
bu&teftld lOUl.apple j'lice. milk.

TI{UJlSDAY.8reakfut burrito;
OI'ceteIl. buttered toast. diced pears,
chocola&e milk.:

FRJDAY-CbccIe toast; or cereal,
butrered lOUt. banana. milk.

ST. ANTHO'NY'S SCHOOL·
MOND.AY~Meadoaf, srcieo beIaI.

hOmcmadebrud, ~lacc crinkle
,cootie. milt. ,

TUE.SDAY~ Tacos,pinlO beans.
leuuc:e and IOmalO. ,cinnamon :roU,
mil~ ,

" WEDNBS,D~Y-pilJ'il1a blanket,
~,blackeyed peas. JOsey apple-
sauce. milk:. "

THURSDAY-Macaroni Ind
cheese. sweetpcas,yams,whoIe
wheal rolls, mixed fruit. ,milk.

FRlDAY.QriUed chccsc sandwich.
nn.llllO soup cOIcsla· ....... h _L.I.t:::_
~__ t _, w• .,...........~.
milk.

, A ma.n. who. '18 m.•• ter 01Lunch
MOND ..AY-S,pqheUi with meat IpR,ience'i8 muler: or e\'e~ ,

balls,8ftICIlulad wilh.dlessinl, mini else. I

com-on-lhe-cob, bor.-icol cobbler, -Loldl Halifax
,Iarlie toast. chocolate milk. H f d SIC - '1'"TUESDAY-Oriental stir &ywilh ere. or . en ora . amman ·.1
Chicken. rice,duus fruit.clq), fortune' I NOW UNDE,R ,CONSTRUCTION
cootiet.~i~.' R •• rvl YOUrI Nowl ' I

WBDN~D.AY-BakcdpOwowiJh, I The finest In apartlTlent 'living for I

chili and cheese, green. beaDs, diced Sen1o.rs/DisabledlHandicapped.
pearl. but,.tenCOU:h bar. whole wheat I Rent Based on income- featuring I

roil s, chocolate milk: ''Lovely 1 bedroom apartments .
THURSDAY-TaCQ sBJad in • , 'barrier free· single story energy

bowl.1eUoce and tomatoes. ~ effiCient design· range,rrost free ' ,
pinto beans,. Spanish rJce. pineapple refrige rator. blinds. carpet, wId
T.B., cinnamqa. ~1I. mi,.lt. . connections, ClHlAC,walk in clos- .

,Pow: thick. poster paint rntoan .FRlDAY-Deh,sandwlCh(hamand ets, ext storage,covered front.'
aluminum tray thatislargeenou,h cheeseorlUrlr.eyandcheese),lelluce porch, SecllonB certificates and.
for ,dipping and coating thestrinj on leaf wilb tomato slice, pickle spears, ,yoUChers '8@epted. Request an .
the rollin, pin. Make a print by roll- , apple wedges. bun. chOcolalC'milk:. I application from Hereford Seniors
in, the rolling pin. on. the paper. FO.r C . 300' J k G' 'ff' St
a variation. 'glue,string" in geometric ------------', OmmUnlty," . ·ac n. In' •.,,",erefard 79045, 8Q6..384..()970 or I

or squiggly shapes on the rollin.1 pin C.. prehentlve covera,e Q( Iveal newaand 903-75&-. 7217. Equa.'1 Houli.n·g Op-
or on a block or wood. ' '»ppmln .. In De., Smllh Count)' ('an be " portu.".lty.:.,Handicap..Access.lble. I

round o.ly In Tltc HcrdorclBrlnd!

"

Find an old rolling pin a't a ',ar.,e
sate OJ:' {Tomyour kids' ,toybox if they
don't'play with it "anymore. W,iJid
household string tightly around the
rollin, pin. The rounds of string may
,~, close or far apart, Glue the strinr
ends in place, Let dry, .

.More printing objects to try:
. - sponge~cu.t in in~erestin.,
Ihapes •

- cookie cutters
- .keys. bolts and corks
- leaves and fems
-lace '
- your finger!" hands al)d feet!

,J.
':' !fbI;; best way to ('heer )'our-

"If uto .try 10 cheer IIOlnebody
elRdp.

_MarkTw ....

ThePublic is cordially
invited to attend the

Special Dedication of

II

"Atkins' Park
•

in memory of
I.M. Atkins,

2:00p.m
·Sunday, Oct. 8, 1'99,5

Park Avenue
&Ave.F

Atkins Park. i maintaiDed by
Oolden KKiwani Club



The HererordvoUeybllllellDlIinI
, lhe second lime thmQlb Ihe District

14A scbeduleJlt2 p.'m. Swnlly at
Randall Higb School.
, Ifthe Lady Whitdacesdo u well

'they did theIn:lime IMlu8h, 1bey'U
win ,their fllSt outright dislricl
c'~pionship. Heft!f0r4. is 6--0iDl
district play and 19..3overall. RancIa11
is 2-4 and '~I f.

The Hereford cross country team
will be running ,in • big' mea in
LubboCk Saturday.1be,crosSC!ounuy
runners have three more meets before
the District l.4A Imeet OcL 28 in
Amarillo.

,Hereford's lennis team isogthis
weekend. '

TbC fiesIunen volleyball ceam allO
wiUplay at Randall Sall.-diy, sr.ting
at 12:'30 p.m. Ql Monday,. &amltn
wWhoa~JII.at6p.m.inWbi&efa:e . '. ,'.

· Gym, while thejuniorhilb YOIIcY~ Hereford's Nathan Gavina (99) and TranquiUno Garza (64) 10 after a fumble caused when
•~~~m~ fm:~hes,uung . ~ll!:Brow~ "(20) hit the ,Randall quart~rback.H~rCford leCo~ered the fumble 'but losi.the .
· On ~ faU' golf schedule, the junior varsity game. 26-0, Thursday night at Whltefac~ Stadium.
.Had'ordgidswiU.p1ay~dlwesaOolf. .. . '. " . '.

CoutseinAmarilloSaturday,while R·· nd· II p. ke'd b t ove H··· . d~~YSPla,Y8tPlainV,ie",cou'try .8 ': .a I i._ lie .. , y ,.wo . . r .er . I

. ' I J!eie. ford .will be a two-point 1-4A. ~pais 13th aL~, and teams, Harris picks: Friona by 18
A·'Ikm·an Is out- underdog to Randall when the two' Borler IS 20th at·)97. 'lWo other ovcrTUlia; Sliton by, 1,6 over

, _. . ~ . ,-', meet Friday night. ac~ording to the West Texas teams are in lbe top 20: Dimmitl~ Sunny by thn:e at

O'D II 'b k H.,ns Rating S)'srem. . Sweetwaleri, 'ninth at. 201, and C1areodon; Halc. CenlCr by 12 over'.. onne ac.. The Herd lakes on the Raiders at ESlaCado is 16th at 199. Monan; OIlOn by six at Lockney:
- " 7:30 p.m ..at.Kimbrough Stadium. ThediSbict'sotherlbreeteamsare 'Coronado by 14 at Palo Duro; Vega

By JEROME MlNERV~ Hereford isrankecf80lh in Class closer 10tbcbouom: canyon is 13151' by 13 at Valley:
Aaoc:llted.Preu,Wrller 4A with • poWer rating of 184. at.J7S;Caprockis IS4lhat 167~and' Es&acaclo by nine over EI Paso

Neil' O'Donnell is back. Troy Randall is 87th with a rating of 183. Dumas is 169th at 164. Irvin; Tucoea by 14 at Lubbotk
Aikman is out. Omw ,Iedsoe wants Presumably Ihe borne-rield advantage HalTis picks Borger by 32 at High; Amarillo High by 21 over
baCk in. Such is the suue of NFL is worth three points. . Caprock. and Pampa by 25 at homePlain~iew;. Preosbip by five over
quarterbacks this seasOn. Herefordand RandaU are Ihe third· against Canyon. Dumas is off. Monahans; Bil Spring by 14 over

WHaJ. remains COllllant is Dan, and fourth-highest ~s in.District . In other games' involv.ing: area Levelland; . .
Marino rewriting Ihc recordbooks as . LiUlcfaeld by 11 over Lamesa;

~:e:t!!~sS=r°';:OfF~Bucke,yes ·.want P'e."n ,St. :~;::R~:l.:h~~veZv:=T:::
Wade Wilson TiIUswtfor the· _ _ . ' . Lubbock Roosevelt; Sudan by two~~~o:~~~;t=~Ibloodafte'r routlast year' ~::!=~water;SemiDOlebY16al

suffered .... nst WUhUJpoR last ' Highland Part by nine over Boys
Sunday. B, Tile Associated Press other Big ten coacbe5, including ~anch; Springl8ke-Eartb by 29 It

A~d even lhoogh Bledsoe was ~y·~goi ..gtotrYlotunupthe OhioS~te'sJohnCooper. ~·.alo'of Abemathy~Hanby21alNewDcal;
cleaJedlOplaybyaleamdoctor.boIh score at University Park, Pa., on hooey." , Smyer by one ovetBovini; Plains by
Ihe.team.ph.ysicilnand.NewEnaJlnd· Saturday.Apditwoo'tbeJoe.Patcrno ThcPennStatecoachhasbeenno 13 at Farwell; Pete.rsburg by 24 at
cOl!tkBilIPartellthaycrauvations this time. .' .'; r 's'ttai\gellO,tbritrbversy this season. Happf; endAnaon ~14 atN~.
a~ wlieaher Bledsoe's separ.ilred· With all the heat !he Penn Swe Earlier in the year, he created a futor
shoulder is l1eaJed. football coach bas been gelling in when Penn Slate threw a long

As for Pittsburgh. Ibe :S~lers recent weeks, no one is more upset louchdownpaSsinthelastminuteen
welcomebactO'.DonneII forllle fU"Sl ,abounlte Nillany Lionslhan 1he00iO route to a 5~34 beating of Ruraers.
time since Week ,1. . Slale Buckeyes. Parerno denied charges that he was

In other games Sunday. Cincinnati In last year's game at ,Universily running up the score in Order to keep
visits Tampa Bay, tI1cNew YorkJets' Part. Penn.State gave Ohio Sweits Penn Stale hlshin the national
IJavellO Buffalo, WashingtOn squares worst bealing in 48.years • 63-14. rankings. .
off ~gainstPhiladelphi8, Chicago .That score has been posled.on the The Ohio Slate-Penn State PIle
plays host 10 CarOlina, HouslOnis at Buckeyes' !ocker room billboard aU is one of six involving head-IO-bead
Minnesoca.ClevelaodvisitsDetroit. week as .fifth·nnk.ed Ohio Slale matches of ranked. teams. In the
SeattJegocslOOatIandandArizona prepareS for Satun!8y's game at olbers, 'it's No. 3 Florida al No. 21
isauhe NewYort Giants. Happy Valley .gainstNo. 12 Penn LSU;No.4CoIoradohostingNo.24
Pac.el" ••• 'CoWbell SlarC. -. Kansas~No.7 Michigan pLayinghost

The prospect ot facing another An exU'l combustible ingredient to No. 2.5 Nonhwesrem; No. 10
baek.upquartetback 'ConCCIlillS Green, bas been ,added to this week '.5 game:. Tennessee at No. 18 Arkansas;. and
Bay coacb Mike Holmgren. And for I conuoversy over .suppose{l No. 23 Noire Dame at' No. 1.5
good reason. preferential. scheduling 'l!&t Paterno Washinlnon.

tn recent seasons, CoWboys has m:eived sincejoining the Big Ten Elsewhere, it·sNo. I Florida Slate
backup QBs have had .field days three yean 180. playing host lO Miami; No. S
~~ainst lbePackers ..Holmgren.n~ a . DUri~Penn Slate's lirst two Years Southern Calal Califomia: No.. 8
()nJy go back to .Iasl ~S1vmg In the Big Ten, it had a week off Texas AclM at Texas Tech; No.9
I?ay, .when Ihird·str.rngerlason before playing Ohio' State and Vqinia. at North Carolina; Mississip-
Garren led Dallas 10 a42-31vicwry. Michigan, and will be off again next pi Swe at No. II Auburn; Missouri
~ "We've been Ulrougll. Ibis w.ilh year beforepla.ying Michigan ..The at. No.. 13 Kansas Slate; No. 14
Troy before." Holmgren lamented. Niuany Lions also have the week off Oklahoma at Iowa Slate; North
"JasonGanetlgotusIastThantsgiv- before playing Michigan on Nov. 18. Carolina Slate at No. 16 Alabama;
ing Day. Now, Wade.Wi~~n.!sgoing Ohio Slate will be playing at PeM Pacific at No, nOregon: No. 18
to try to do th.esame dung. State for the second year 1ft • row. Stanford at Arizona State; and Rice

There', an··dded ingJedientlo the Paterno ,caUed the inferences 'of at No. 20 TexaS.
mi~ this lime. 1be Cowboys Ite
,coming 00' a 27·23 loss to Ibe

. Redskins.
·'This could be a ~. time 10 be

playing '&bem:' said Holmgren,
whose Packers (3-1) lie coming·otl
I 'bye week. ";DalIas has I 101 of
pride, and they'll be mad at losing,

. lIJi~11O iakeit out on UI, ..

Meanwhile. Breu Favre of the
Packen pi inlD the pme with •
ehlnce to tel an NFL reeord by
dvowing two 'OI'more touchdown
pastel, inhis 13thcontecudve pme.
Favrelblreube record willi. Johnny
Uni ..• MIrino Md Don Meredith.

rHCGI.at Palrlou
Bledsoe, who was havinl alUbl* '

before the 1hird-4epee
separatiDII l1dTered qainlt .SM
FnnciJco on Sept. 17. wlnll 10~~
1.__

1
,'.1:__ ... _ .._ ..l- - ....-

PUI' .......u _ ~--'- 5 on ~
tujWJRjIor1.. .

.o1f be ( doctm) bid hi.
drudIert.lIe·d IIoId me 0II11IIOIher
wet. IMItIIOld _. I need '10 10
. .-Iplay.," _1edIoe1lid.

IedIoe IIIMI,'·, -.. lilt. he
would fail ~ SlIIday
WOtddbe 1IIIfI¥a1. 'Ibe IcailtiQl
iIljury. ..,.If be WIll Ilia in
Ihe: '0 .gen,'I I
Ken NorIOIl Jr. drovt_. ilia ..
i Ihe .... ~

..uI felt I' WII
tile field and

Herd ~plkers,
st,8rt second
d'istrl'ct round.

~klay, October 6. 1995 '. 1'.
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Ran,dall defeats 'H,erd
I • _ , '. •. . .

'·in juni,or'var$,ity g,aime
- i • "

Sophomores, freshmen win on road
The Hereford juniOr vmilY'

football team. lost llila.:t Stephen.
Cloud onlhe fU'8t aeries apinst
Randall Thursday in 'wbitefaee
Stadium, then lave up' CWoIOUCh-
downs in Ibe final minute of the fltSt
,half.. '

HeretOrd neverrecovr:recl and lOst
lMllO the RaiderJ.

In other games played ''fhunday.
the Herd sopbomores won 19-7 at
,LubbockHigh; the freJhman A lAm
beat Randall 29·8 at RancIalJ, but Ihe
B teamlosl 32-0. . ,

In 'the .IV game, the defense
created seveial scoring opportuDi&ea

I with tutnoven and blOCked punII,. buI:
the offcnsecouldn'l c:uh in.

"That hurt us on oftense, with
Stephen being out. It coKh Chris
Cbiis~r said. "I"m not I8kin~
.anydtlng_way from (baCbp) Fteddie
Jimenez. but irslDUgbwhen you have
to JO'evcry play the whOlelime," Randall scoredDextlOmakeit8~7,.

Randall gOi on theboIId with I 7()' . buI: itwas·aU Hereford after thaL Mart
yard lOuchdown run. &ben :1COI'ed, on RodJiauez scored on a six-yard run.
~ ooe-yarder !IIlnures .laIer.!"Iki!lg ~bit ~ MMinez f~ibe twO-'
It a 12-0 lead. .lbmdaII. 8QOIed Itslbird point c:onVCQIOIl. then. late mthe half
TDoo. five-yard run w.ith t:03lcft diosetwoeonnected fora38~yardTD ..
in &he, ha1I,lhen a Hercbd fumble let pass.
up IIO<-yard storing .nUI ,~ilh three Hereford lacked on a TO' in Ibc
seconds left. The Raiden ran for two foul1h quarter when Leo BakIeru ran
and a 26-0 lead. . foutyards for. score. Theelltrapoint.

The Hcrefoot dermIC sbutRandliI tiCk was b1Ocb:d. but1brres was able
o-.t in the second half. 19 pick up the ball and run in for two

mort points. .. .
InLubbock. theHen! sophonHns -Ondefense,llnebacten MaUbew

,got. three lQIIChdownsand lots of Irish and Lucio Hernandez each had
plays ftlrtbcdefensive highUght film .. an interception.

Ue.ary Heman4ez SCoredlWO 'of Ihe
toUchdowns, on a IO·yard run and I .
4O-yard. fumble retum.RlI$tyDuUGn'
e.... ht a IO-yard TO pass from
J~)' Urbanczyk.
. Herefml got· fumblerecovcries
from Gilbert Salinu. Eric Garcia and
RUben CantU, IDdChris Henaon
forced • fumble. Duuon made IWO
IICb and Bnndoo 'lldmore and
Oarci. eacb had one sack. Jeremy
Scou IlaCtled the Lubbock HiSb
punler twice before he could punt
- The team', game withkandIU was
canceled this wcU, and the pme
with'Lu~t High was picWi opal
:the last iminule.

AI Randall, the Herd freShmen A
J team !Cored rust on a, 66-yard

toucbdownrun by Chris, Tortes. and
Corey Marsh ticked the Clb'apoinL

_Iianit 1/3 lb.•· .:~
HUlndlng,er

i . Combo $~!69'
In

E.,,,*..,
I'

0/

Wha,t' A Availabl,e
UP,TO 20 TO.

CHOOSE 'FROIM
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Nashville 'mayor pitche
. ,

.,KARIN M1LI..ER l~wouldbesOldlllftlvcrage The Oncn abo wOuld pay 'Sl expeetedlOcost. '
MIodated .PreltWriter , . of S1.600 Qieee. but Ihe mayor said miUion pnoal)y ,10rent the stadium '8rcdclcn 'saki he used COOMVa-

NASHVILLE. TCM. (AP) - IJe wiU leave some ICII.S (or people 'andwouiduseitonly3Odaysayw, tiverevenuc:eainlalctllldJ*ldcdIbe
Nuhville is .. mouat "a point of no whQcanno afford. PSL. ·0riIina11y.1hc Oilers had wanted f-agwu to include It 1ea.Jt S3' minion
rewm" in ill cfforu to enllcc the ,1be mayor said the 'Oilers have exclusive use 'of l!.he :ltIdium, IhatthcNR.mlyasktoapprovc·lbe I

Houston Oilcn 10pack up tbeirgear DlIdc "signiflC8lll concessions·' in renM'ree. wilh the- city. paying move.
and move 10 Tennissec. Mayor Phil reCeDt days. intludingan I.pctmenl ,opcratlna 'COlli. SLLouia w. (orced 10-y Iataue
Brcdeseniay.. to operate· ltIe ~stacliumat its own Bredesen'spr0p0se4 financing owners III UIlI S3' :milllOn bet&re

BrMelen appwcd before the eJlpeilSe,,estimated at $5.5 million to .package is ac~lIy $1:8 mi1l~ more they approved the Rams' move from
Metro Council 1bDJ1daynif!: 10 $6 milliOn a year.' ihan tfte stadium and relocation are l..Os AnseieS. However~BredeIen,lIid,=:.e~::...:.~I • . ~OOesnotexpect~Yille.willface
te... ·• including building I Move would cost $292 million '\·lhe·l=~=;oa~~~~of
6S'HOOQ..e·~!:o~:"un·rcIU_tldlO-iUa':Pro_·._,ve I ' \ The lugell. ponton of Ihe eny"

..._ .... the eo Tbe 5292.1 million projecltd costs of moving the H'oustOQoneis to 'financing package would be '$,S '
• prelimiouyagreement next Nash~Ucand.buildinsthcmasladium,.aSexplainedThursdaynilhtby million from the water and sewer
Tueadly 10show die Oilers the cilyMayorPililBrede&en: I department. which for Ihc nnt time '
ilserious ,about wanting the le8m. , PROJECT DEVELOPMENT would n:imbune the city for services

"TbeJeisnoqueltion:in my·mind II Land, relocation, demoUtion 541.2 million, for which ,other utilities have long
lha1 (Oilers owner) Bud Adams and Oilers relocation $28.0 million been paying.
hiuClnuce, ~isqreementanditsAdministration andJ~ga.!.. . :$1.0_million . The state 'spartof the deal would
approval by the council.as sort of a SnE DEVELOPMENT AND INFRASTRUCTURE include '$5.S:million in construction
&JOintof no return for them," .Vehicular access improvements $6.5 milliQll <bonds for me stadium, which 'wOuld
Bredesen, said. "lbey have already II ~helby Street bridge (for pedestrians) $6,0 million I· be repaid from lhe: 'city's ,shaM of
burnt bridges in Houston. It Finis~ site. ~Iudins parking .. S8.~. millio~ ticket. concession and reamparapher~
, Thecily would.pa.yneatly halflhc Practice, raelll" 52.S million nali8(ev~nues.· .
cost of the package. $143.6 million. R~verrrontimproyements and other $11.0 million T1\estatealsowouldprovkleland
'without any, new taxes or . UUt . I STADIUM CONSTRUCTION . to.ielocate businesses. a parkina10t
increases. . Founclalions and superstructure $42.7 million and road improvements, teasclbe

ullbinkyoucouldfeelevcrybody Exterior skin $10.7 million stadium for Tennessee Stale
breathe a sigb of relier·· when 'theylnteriorSI2.4 million , University and pay the city :$5.3,
Ieamed that. Councilman lim Gamu Building .systems $31.9" million million to house prison inmaIeS at a
saidf()lIowingllhemayo(~spresenla~Conveying systems. $2.6 million, 'I recently closed menw institution.
lion.. Fixwres and eleelrical work $9.5 million If the cooneUand stale Legislat:ure

OllTCn.chairmanofthecouncil's· I' S.ig;nJ,gc $1.0 million , agree to the financingpachge,
finance committee. said.the proposal VideO and scoreboards 57.S million groond fo.r'!hestadium will be broken
has I gOO(lchance of passage. Concessions _and food service $6.0 million in April.

SOFT 'COSTS'
. Desian fees $10.0 million Bredesenhopes 10 'haveitbuilto.n
Construction lmanagement, $.5.0million the east bank of the Cumberland
Geolo.gical and &csting 't~. , $2.0 million I ~iver'by.Aug.l, 1998.Thesladium's
Contingency 535.0 million . first ga.mewould be played the next
Upland financial $5.5 million month. with the Oilers leasing the

, . facility fo.ralleast 30 years.

:Noone picks Rocketsfor3rd tltle
HOUSlON (AP) - The Houston "We were rally about the third vhome (or a wo.rkoutW~nesday.and year's camp when be buned heads

·Rockets aren't geUing any 'more seed last year but injuries and openelthibhion play in The Summit wilth.· teammate Tom Breaux ..
support. ~ ,~tenders,ror a third ~nsionspushedusdown:'S.mlth onThursdayag~insttheSan,Af!tonio Ol"juwon alsomis~d eightgam!S
Slraigbt NB~ tide than 'they did said. . Spurs. . lI,ue last.SC8S0nsuffenng from anemia
before wiMing their first two.. . The Rockets won a record nine "It's a great adyan~e h~ving .. but came back with an o.utstanding

Coach Rudy Tomjano'lich basplayoffgam.cs on the road. and beat Cly~e and lh,e other g~ys we picked playoff.. . .
noticed.. the teams with the four best records up In the middle ottheseason, to The rest actu.ally may have

"Why do people pick. other in .the league .towin the uue, have them g~ through trilining camp rejuvenated 0lajuwon.
team,?·' TomjlROvlch alkCd. "Tell . "Noone picked us to win last year an~ ~eaHYgo 'through al~ of our "1 neye~ Iike. to see anyone go
ine what's happened. in the months eilherandloOkwhalhappened.sowe bUlldmg of the foundauon, our through an 1.lInessbut lhereare ways
si~theseuonlhatsllouldsay, 'Oh don'lworryaboulho.woiherspick'us,philoso.phy,." Tomj~novich said," that. negauves tum to positi.ves and
yeah.lhat was a great move or the' it's how we feel about ourselves," "Those guys did a great Job that was a great example there,"
Rockelslosc SOM,e:body1' OI8juwon said. . .adapting to our offense and defense; TomjanoYich said.

UI alwayslikc 10let actions 00 the VemonMaxwellandCarlHerrera Nowjtwillbecome,second-natureto "I'm not going to saylhat's the
,speaking. so I. don', g.et into allthat played for the: Rockets during tfle them after g~i~~ through two:~.days reason. -ry.erecoul~.be a lot of o~er
(pRdicung) bUl ••.lthink we have a regular season last year bul are no' a!'ldImeexhlblLlOn schedule.. , factors,. ~Iscompeuuvc na!ure,bemg
very good shot." . longer with the team. Maxwell. Workouts will begin without who he IS and the way he IS has a lot
, 'The Rocteu open preseason campdisndssed aOcr the first playo~game.Olajllwon for the second ;year ina Ipdo with it, risiD.Ito the oceasion.'
onFridaywilhlholeamU. ....... U _·.·Ih~~ia.Herrera"fow. ,~: '.'r: 'N • ,,', •• Olaj ..wo.nsti,d:~lSrcvealedhis

· had-to.piecctoptha-on·therurifast .. wholftisled dte~aYOfh ~usc.of . OlaJuwon wl~dre.\\!_ frottl ~IS • JnJ!l?' was muscular and he'd stan
...... a shoWdersepiratJOIl, has Signed With one-on-one match With 6haqulUClf8lmng camp slowly.
. Tonljanovich did'a vcry good S~ Antonio. O'Neallasbwcck because ofa back "The key.isu 1000IIlYIhipgheavy
coaching job last season. plucking' Thc Rockets will work. at'Feltas injury.whi(h will keephim sidelined at first."· he said, "I am very
Chuck)' Brown. from the CDA. A&M, University-Galvesto.n for the slartofpractice. comfortable with it. It's going to be
Charles Jones from retirement ,Ind, beginning Friday. Tlhey'U·.telU.m 'Olajuwon missed.lhe SWl of llist ,oK."
Clyde Drexler from Portland. to lead _-----~-;;..'. ~'--------------"'-" - -.
&he Rockets 'lOlheir secondsttaiSht
NBAtide.

Now it's lime 10bl.(or lbreeand
lhe ROCkelShave added beft \V.ilb

, power (orward Mark aryant from
Portland, leaving Tbmjaoovich with I'
I comfonable feeling for the stan of
uaining 'C8Jllp .•

"I reaalylike Ihedepth of our team
right now;' Tomjanovich .said."1
don', think I've ever felt that se<:ure
loing in, knowing that if something
hippCns. I've Jofplayers 10back up
11aU ·of the positions ...

With Hakcem OIajuwon.joined by
Robert Horry back 11forward. KCMY
Smilh,. Drexler and Sam Cassell
forming I guard tandem, and
guard-forward Mario Elie. the

· Rockets ueessentiaU)' the.sameaeam
... made a surprising run through the
pla)'o~s.

'I1Ie slare would pitch inS79.3
million. and Bredescmhopes to make
IlIeastSn million selling permanent I

seat licenses. which,aive buyers the
, , ri-lht Ito buy seasOn tickets.

He said at least 44~700 such

.Jones. malkes
,deal with AMEX

'93; GMC Suburban
1-ownar. slick, ,po~Brs~at, power . ONL Y
lodt'. power ~Indows, cruis~, tilt '~20'
wheel, dual air & heat, new tires. ~ .

~87ChryslerLeBaro~. '. .. . Onl, $1· 950-
.4 dr. Runs .great. Solid tran~portatjon.: ...... ;.... ,
'~2 IPontlac GrandAM SE Onl, $8 495-
Well equipped. Bright; red ,
'94 Old's 'Cutlass Clera
~kt162~~M, wi25~:t:~&LdoWn" . .' Dnl, $1.,8534 mo.
9.95A.P.R., S.P. $11.600, eo me w.A.C7 ........
'92 Ch.,vtolet L.umina. 4 d. r., pows. t onl"'5--995

. wincIow8,' 1Oe1<a. 'tilt, crulse, tape, 'V-6 ~T ,'. ..'

'89 Chevrolet SUburban
350 EiJ. dual air. power windows,' ONt Y
POwBllocks.tilt,cruise,AMlF~cas:- '.' '·.0- O·
sette. low miles, aluminum whee'ls. . I,- .'

. -' - -

I '94 'CadTUacSedan DeVille Mocha
Metallic, beige leather, only'11.000 miles, M S
"actory warrantY:. cassette & C:O.LCAOE:D' ' . ust ••
'90 Lincoln Town Car . =:': 'ftnr"1 O'500
Landau top\, low miles. All the tierrs· ,I' WhlstTes ... ,. '
'83 Ford Thunderbird Onl, '2 '25-0
2 dr., 'V-6, Auto nans ..Great School, Car ' 'I.

. '91 'Chev Cfivaner p'_ t·1 Dn1vS5 950
. Nice ,car, low ,miles. MI.I .. .! ~ " _ I

'93 Pontiac Grand rlx ' ,
I I 4dr., J)OWer wIndoWs" pt;)Wer ~ksj, tilt. Onll$10· '900· ,

cruise, AMlFM casaette. ""?"?"":":"": . ,

'89 FordF·150·
, ONLY

v..a, A.T." power windows, '-I,.710
power locks. Nice. Nleel!

'911 :Ford'Tempo,
, 4 dr., Stkt14O-GM, wI250/0+rra; down On1JS102. 34 •••
. S6 mo. W.A.C .• 13.SA.P.R. S;P. $4000. I
'93 Pontiac Grand Prix
2 dt:., lpower windoWS, .power locks, On'ly$11· '751- 01

til, crul", AMlFM cassette. .. .. , .
'94· ,Cavalier 2.dr." Well-equipped" Onl, UlI-1850m~=n~~O'ij';'I"O~1,s1~1"~'.-
4 dr., 1-owner. Tahoe, weD ...........",_Give your certificate ofDep:>Sit

earnings awake-up call, ,

, I

When ~ last peeked iri on your CD, was it I

just ..Iaying thete. snoring away? E:u:ningne.xt to

nodIing? $l.flDMiiaIInBliae
WeU 'lhen" shake GeoI:ge from his slumber. i I _.

6Moo1bTcnn,And pu.t him inyour loeaI credit union.
CheckquUheseraleSandoompare~~thc

usuBlfR. We -)'WU find they're SOIJIe ,ofthe
highest paying raaes this side of flereford.

Isn't it IimI! yougaYe 0eaJe SOI11I: help. Put
. yoormoneylOwcrk b,ourself. msomconeel8e.
,'nkelpxl hardlOc*auhe Herd'ordTeus Fcderal
OaIitUnim.

12Mon1h Tenn

I

6ModhTenn

On"24,000 miles, Show,room
condition. Rb8rglaaa ruming
bOards ..An lhe)(~Tra'.

12MMh'Tam

WE'RE BANKING ON HEREFORD!



'B., ARlEli O·SULLIVAN 1'beycould ..eetbea.bylonianswere off lheir ~rian shackles and 11DarIKIr.I... a. 1IL1fDcIIIrDetrdlRedWWgIlColcndoAv.1IncIle --
AIIot .. 1ed I'InIIWriter. ,comj", 10pun~1 them. The)' were launched a luc·cessful military IWIIloM IHIIIfIItft10 HInIn I..... 111 1700QuI), ..... I....., .....

. TELMlQNE.WaeI(AP)-Apiece vcrylooclOblervenand1lJl4lerstood campaigp in which'they defeated • :(I:15) 110M: ~;IttIvIPI1t'i7dfOW/tt, l'I:UlIIcMI: __ 1'III~MIA.IN,'PG-1' I""~i ....
ofwirefoundprolnMlinafnlmlhcclirt thehillOricaJeven","saidSeymour E.griM.andlOQtconuolofSyriaand . --- NFL ..... ~~ .. ~'R' ........ 1f:11l .... :IewrtvHIIIICCii.£dd!IAUDIIr.**~'R I......
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slavery, 'never to rclUMto his~'sthe :Israclites, ,",ey gave us such of the H~brew prophets predicting
stage. biblical' chaacws·u the se4uttive destruction of the Philistine citieS '

ArehJeolQgislS say dlat beyond Delilah who robbed Samson of his were.based on • perceptive analysis
confirming the Scriptures., &his powers and the siant GoUath who of the superpower struggles .... nOl
summer's discoveries at .Ekron took on the shephcfd David, onl.),prophetic intuition," h.esaid ..

, ililistrale·how the Israelite prophets In 'tlieir glory ,days in. the 7th One thing that has eluded the
'Zephaniah anciZechariah. who century B,C.• ~ Philistines were archacologiSlS lie Philistine writings.
foretold tile PhiHstine demise, were dorninaled by the Assyrians. an 'Hebrew University arthacology

, Sharp ,analystS who probably hued. ancienl.superpower based in what is ,rrofessor Trude Dothan. co~ireclOr
lhelrprophecies 'on 'their ability 10 now Syria and nonhem Iraq, of 'the dig, believes 1hePh.i1istines were
read the political ~ap of their time. At the lime. Ekron was the world's literate and says she hopes 10 find a

'J1le dig bas found burned largest supplier of olive oil. MuCh libnuyat Ekron.
:Itorebouses, and a,' plund~ed lite. toda.)' ·8.pelrolcuin .•"oliveoil was The golden beadband was. found

. Idminlslnlivocencer. An:haeolo&ists used to 'beat and light homes. to coole in lite last days'ofthe dig by voluoleel'
also turned up the remnants' of. and to make cosmetics and to anoiiu Tanya McCullough. a 24-year-,0Id
multistory palace, its columns the bOdy.' So Jar. 11S stoile presses arthaeoJogy SIUderK from the University
toppIed~poC:terysmuhcd and upper have been. found in Ekron.. . of ToroolO. .
Door cOllapsed. ' . As the pOwer of tbe Assyrian "We :were sweeping the reomto

Alllhis aueilS to the devastation empire faded toward the end of the be photographed when suddenly one
lhal corroborated Zephaniah 's cwlI)'. the Phi1isUnes increased their of the girls says. 'Look •.a piece of
prediction that Ekron "shall be alliance with die Bmtians ..Ekron's' wire,',she pulIc;f it.out and said •.·Wowl,

'uprooted"(ZeJ)haniah 2:S) 'and fmal 30 yean saw an inere. in A gold snake: " Dothan rec411e4as
Zeet.iah·srevelaeion chat i&s"hopeS EgYPIian - an,ifacas. includioglhe she carefully held the gold 'cbbra.

. are confolUlded" (Zechariah 9:S). golden cobra Jaeadband found this Last year, she found a carved
"~1bey _die~,comiIl8. year. ' . elephanllust;

They 'cunedlbc Philistines and thcirlo the late 7th century. ihe "We keep finding ibmgs." Dolhan
own people for abandbtiing God. Babylonians ftom soothem Iraq direw , said. "so why not come back?"
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COUNTRY ROAD
CHURCH OF GOD

401 Country Clab Drlwe
BcJt) and Mary Ringo will be in

revivalOct:.8-1Sminisrainginwonl
and song. : ,

Ser¥ices will be at to I.m. and 6
p.m. on Oct 8 'lftdOcLIS., Services
Monday lhroQsh Friday will be,in at
1p.m. '
: -Pallor Woody Wigins and the

chwtlh conPJIIion invite Ihc public
lOatWld aU services and activities at

AVENUE BArnST CUVRCH tile cburch:' .--
_. ~ Job ... y Oriffilh and AYenue' \ ~unday scbool be~ 11.10,a.m.

.BapUIt, CbW'Ch exlend IWum arid the Sunday wantup servlCCS.,
welcome 10you and your ramily and helClatUa.m. and 6 p.m. Bible study

. . FBLLOWSmp OF wow.~nke~eOCOUllJe you IOC~ is conducled 817 p.m. ea:h Wednes-
, BELIEVERS and)Om us mre1lowshipand worstup. ~y.

TheFeUowshipofBelieversinvires We are located at 130N. 2S MUeand·,AIlIltSeI'y iSlv,ailable.
you to Iltend services this Sunday. Union SL _ _ _ Pastor Wiggins said. -.If you are
. Out opeD-forum discussion class Sunday School is ,II 9:45a.m. ncedinl ,.place 10wcnhip. 00me be
betdns.9:30a.m.ltiscuntlJtlYbein8 Mominl worship is It II Ind wilbus. We are hete 'for ihose who
WbyGuyGrcenf'1dd. WcnbipICfYkle discipleship training il,at 5 p.m. are hurting."
i.lt 10:30 a.m. Doug ManninlwlUfol19wed by, evening worship at 6. Our 24 hour ,informalion and
be the ~er~ . - . pIIyer Hne is 364-5390. '

ClIIIIesfordlildlatlRlt9:30un.· Tuesday nipt viJiWion j. at 7.
",,~~~"~;~eIemen_ Wt!dJ""'JI11Ibtprayer~and
.... NarsclyfactlideureavaiJabie ' OAImIsOlJirbolh begin.6:30p.m.
durillilhe wcnhip service. We hope that you Willbe able 10
_ 1ecnsU'C_meetingat!hceburchat Join us for 80)' Md an of these
7 p.m. on Wednesday naghu. PIeaae attivities. .
feel fteeto.auend if you are inIaaIed This Sunday will be Brothedlood
in belnl ,a pan. loflhis youlh.poup. ,Breakfast at 7:30 Lm. All men and
. If you ~ ttansportation to die boyill'C eaco.npclliO IIIIeIId. Special

church temCCS. plealeea11364---03S9. pelt speaker wiD be Putor David
~. • Whl" o,f Dawn Bapidst. Oiurch.

CENTR~L Business meeting will be Sunday
CHURCH OF CHRIsT eveningaraer worship servk:es.

'Tuesday night we ibepn a DeW JCingdom.Seeten·wi~lhayelheir
pqram calI¥ ".An Hour fow;Jeaus~· c:ta.~ OCt. lOa ABCFeJIoidip
We met IOlelher for a short un,e and Hall. .. .
·Iben went 0...1 to checton many of our Avenue will have I Fall RcYi.QJ
shut-ins and widows. Some llayed at lqinniftg Oct. 15. n LID. and 6 pm.
the buildinland made-cookies while DeeSlocumofHigblandBaptislwiD
oI.herl·wrote encouragillg notes. We be ~ial pest preacher w.iIb,'Geaiy
will meelagai., neit Tuesday to BmgdenofFrianaBltpCisIleadinacU ST. THOMAS'
continue dris work. music:.Services will be held Monday EPISCOPAL C.HURCH

We will take 'Ihc van 10thefoocball 'lhroughFridaybegiMing, at 1 :p.rri."Hcarinl PabUkukR isdie tide of I '
same on Friday nighL If you would Couqe Prayer Meetings will beheld the ICI'IIlODby The Very Rev. Charles
like to go~clUthe office. the weckofOct. 9-14. PlcasecaU Ihe A. WiOODon lheEiahteenlh Sunday

Next Sunday will be the prison churehomc:eat364~l:S64 108nd,outlfler Pentecost. The HoI.y Bucharist.
ministry day. Those going will leave places and times. i.celebrated It 11 Lm. and &hereis
arter morning ,services. Ifyou arc not a coffee hour after the selVice. 1be
Invoh:ed 'in this work but wouJd Uke CHRISTIAN ' 'lImual PaD .lnptherinJ oflbe·Uniled,
to be, tee Charles Minchew. Sunday ASSEMBLY CHURCH 1'1-* OtJerina will be received dUring
even.i.nl:serviceswillbesiqing;and ~DonCherryancUhechureb lbe ULUIIY. .
~reading. cODsrogauOll iDvitetbe public 10
• The youth will hive a devo alief attend aU ICrvices It the church
lenalon Sandi.)! eveninl. locareci on S. ,Main. SL .

Come worship, with us. Su.., We baw diJlniaed Sunday ~hoOI
IROI'IIiD8 Bible Class il1l9:3O a.m. '~I.to,'1=~"_chaaaed. _- .~!'!.~._and wonhipIIIO:301.m. _5 p.m. ~_ .... .mceuu~
Wedneaday Bible 11Ud)' belins .. 7 1010-.:30 •.The Sunday ~1etYIce
p.m.BYfI)'OIICiswelcomo. We invile willremaia __ e (6 p.m.) II will
~ Dwalh"The.AmIIIiIwGllDe the Wednesday niaht terViceM 7.,
Bible ClIu" every Sunday mOmina For .8dditiOaal fafonnadan, till
Oft chlnnel4 at 7:30 a.m~ 364-5874.

(

"

ST.ANTHONY'S CH""lJRCHO'
CATHOLIC 'CRUlleR . TJIE NAZARENE

,a..... cllls is Wednelday atl Rov.'hd'laylorIlldQlllJlepdon
p.m. iuRoom6Nonh'forpareouand cordiIlIyillvilelOUtojoin .. 1I10:30
aadpanmlS. ' 'a.m •.iDpOe. worahipandlbe lludy

Nominees fOf dillinluished ,0(1004'1 Word.
Jl'lldUlle from SL Anthoilys' OS Youareinvitedtom.ew'ilhUlu
Year)alunmus,lI'e DOW being liked. w~celelnte 50 yean of avilll_
Fonn. are It 'Ibe school. ,offiCe 'wilhHcrefORt COIPIDunily '00 Oct. 14·15.

.'=lCIdoojlDdcritma.OCt20il ·OD~y at7 p.m. there will be
. lID for nominees. Anyone • Jolumy Ray Wauon concat.widl

previ~~~iaated is ,accepll.blC rccepdqn following for cVClJODe'.
inre-lIOIIUnauon. Sunday: at 18 I.m. -we wiD hive a

S...... '1oui cat«lbism 10 die Celebration Service willa ,Iou of
AnIOftianRoom and. MIP. will. lead music and Brother Bob Huffaker
the WeclncIday morning, 9:30 •. m. JHel!CbinI.followeclbydianer .. lbe
.study poup. in an overview of abe 1fOUnds. Everyooe is UkeclIO.,
ClteChism. ,IWI) veletable dishes and cleIIert. or,
. BoatfuatSL.""tbony"sScbool· one vegetable, one' salad and one
library begins OcL 1Sand condnues dessert.
'Ihrough Oca. 22, :foUowinl aU Sunday school will belinl ;wilh .
weekend liturgies. Weekday hours coffee and donu .. for evelypne at
IR: Mon. and Fri. 3:15-4:30 p.m. and .9: 15~. in the NCA bill. Classes for
Tues .•,Wed.• 'lbW'S.8:30 l.m.-4;30 In .ap., .Wut 9:30 •. m. I

, p.m. ~€arQlinYilesaUkidslOjoin
. The schOQl board fi. pursuinl the her ildren~.CbUKh Sundly~1S '
poI.sibility of, Havinl window her n will be ;olesusSeeks US·.
evaporative air conditioning in the baled abo parable, found in
school by spriq •.Monewy aDd. labor Mil 18 and Lute· U.
help are neodecI. If'you 'have eiiher 10' Menl's/Iben Men's FelIowsbipwill.
offer. call JQAnn Serrano. Kayla ,be Oct 7 at 7:30 p.m. in ·the
Schilling or Jerry Koenil. Fellowship H...aIIwilh .~. speaker

Sheila 'COoIey.
FIRST .APrlST CHURCH Youlb Fall Care Groupswill meet
We have been made aware of a .inthe following homes: Jr. Hi Ou)'S~

. family in need of a kitchen table, the KecUnlbome (north of'lOwn):Sr.
three beds. blankeu. I coucb and a Hi Men-Jim'sbamc(107Cenlre);Jr.
lIS cookslOve. If you have any of Hi: Gals.the Waldon home (244-
those-items In donacc' to .wortby DougIas);S't. Hi Ladic;s-the TOrbett
~UIC. please'catl Tommy Rosson at . home (603 E. 5th). .
364-5218 (home) or 363-7~ There will be a Membership
(work). . ' : Meetinl this Sunday aI S p.m. in the

Our warship schedule is as NCA Library for alilbose intere$led
foilowl:: in joining the .church. '_

lundu.' ,JDinUS ItNazucncKid', Komer
9:4n:iii:='Sunday School , on' Wednesdays and Fridlys u all
II a.m:-Morninl worship \i411Je welcome to come and share
6:30 p.m.-Bvcninl wonhip witb •. Call Eteiseat 364-81'61.

Wed~y .
., p.m7-YCr meetinl

PutorTerry CoSby and the
. CQIIgrep1ion .invile you to worship

with ~'.
"

-:- GOOD NEWS ~DRC:H
, 909V •• St.

Pulor David Alvarado and the
Good News COIIJregation, invite you
to join US lin worsbip of our Lord
lesus <;brill on Sunday morning.

Our,oarlysuvice bel ins 119 Lm.
IIIC1is in SpInph Ind OUtlaccservice
be&inl at 10:40 Lm. and il il in
En.li ....

EVCl}'Ofte.is welcomer
. A special invitation is made 10

those needing :bealiQa in tbeirbodies
10 come 10 our Healing School on
Tuesdaynigbll at 8 where we will
ptay fOr the lick. .

For additional information or
praye~ call 364-S239 ..

Cbriadaa Education for all ages ..
It 9:30a.m. e.ch Sunday. Children i

and Youdi meotiD die Suoday School'
room ill Ibe Edueation Willi for
"Uw. ,dle Good News," baed on
dao SUJ)day Bible readiq; m, 'abe
lillllJY. Tbe Adult C.... _IIin rho
cbumh ... far I RetOnDltion.
MOIIIh __ 'bued on Ibe moVie
..... ~wllichwillbelhbwD

..
'/" tile Hereford Br •• d, Friel :/. October '.1995-",7,

.J
IMMANUEL

.LU'I'IIEIlAN CIlUltCH I
SunCIaJ School lilt 1.01.m. It

Jm ...... uell...udIeIUi Otllldl. '
Our Adult Bible c.... will not

meet. '&hll week. ad aeitbcr wiD abe
I ~MftIdoac __ oaWednelday •.

worship .1111.LIyIuI
Bob wiU,have charp of die
.serv .

naST PRESBYTERIAN
, CHURCH

"Faith or SeedI and ServIPU· il

::e:!~.:ylO'::~
lherepa_ 10:30 a.m. Sunday
wonhip 1aVice. The Scripture
leuon. are LImenta1ionII: 1..6 and
Luke 17~5~10.

Sund'aykhoolforall qes beli ...
M: 9:30 I.m. 'Whlt JIM_,to bel
Preabyterian" ,ac"'being~by
Oranl for DeW ,members:and '1boIo
consideri~ membuship~ IIso meets PIRHIJNJTED
at this Lime. J , METHODIST CHvaCH

Meet with. old Meodl ud make Sunday ~ginl • flUMC wilb
new ones at Fellowship Time 10: 10 '.MethodiII.Menmoecina forlnatf.
1010:30 a.m. in the IarJe Fellowship in abe Fellowship Hall 118 Lm. We
Hall. . IO'p all.men of. church 101Uend.

~The Youth Groups mcft Sunday .. "Speak. Act,·Rejoice" will be tile '
7·9 p.m. title of the Laity me' ... bYMIqIpI

The MondI,yeveningpnyer~·, BeU, IUhcSPRCI!y.momi~1 ~ip
has chansCdlhe timcot their service. Tbe ICI'ipt&Pe wiD be ...
meetillli each week 10 1:30 p.m. from 101... 112: IS. The c.oa Ooir
inslCad of6p...... '. _ - . will S(nllhe .them~ "We Ale dae

Dwight Joi.ner·. Wednesday Childml." The SIDC1UIJ)' Cholr,1JId
ill segments with discussion to ~veDingBibIeSllldyc""(6·3().7:30' Jubi1ale Ringen wiU perform: "My
fol:low~ IP~m.) .if',~joying. ·.Iood study. Shepherd Will S.... y· for.~

1be regular Wednesday Public Pruendy 11wOrton the Psalms.dley offel1Oty. ,
Service of Healing is at 7 p.m. wida are plannina 10look at the.1.IbemIc1e Dr. Ed W'alliamJon ancI 1he
theLilany of Healing. the Laj,mg-on- or &empleof the Old 1'eIIamenL : ~peptionof FUMe inv:ila. you
of-HindlwUh Holy Unction, and . The WOE Covend Dish . tdiaueDdS~ndaySchoolI19:30a.m.
Holy Commonion. We will use the luncheonwU meet Wednelday It Pel menuDl wonbip at ,10:45.·'
propercolleet., psalm 'and lessons for noon. AUw . are, iftvilDClto E.venial, worsbip w.ill be 816 " ••
"The Mission or abe Church U." ~Utnd. Hu.-.dI are welcome. Imme4iatelyfoUowin' die
, InlerCeSSOrj pnry~ requescs from OurcbUfC(h will. be c:oI~1II IIIDmiAI 'Wonhip &he yoUIh of die

ihecommanityarcmost welcome. To cannedgoodslobeJi,venllOlhcFood c:fturebare 1havins a Maic ... MCt
have them,included in the Pr.yersof Bn. Several churdtel inlOWDaredianer in &be FelIow"'ip .HalI. 'J'be
the Peqple at all $CIrvices.please call helpir. withlhilprojecttobe1plbDle proceeddmm ibisfuDdrailetwiU 10
364"()146 and leave a message. loin need. If yoo would lite '~briDl ·'towud~e winterlki.Irip.. ".
case of ClDUlCilcy. or to make , SOmeClJUledf~pdleavelt"dIe .,
~inllnentsforpersonalconferenc. - ch~h. there IS I box in the f.ront . Oct. 15.17 we will bolt ~ pau .
es,please caU Father WHson in foyer: . .. ~. ~~::..~_ :~. .
Am8ri1101l3S3-1734. COMMUNITY CHURCH nIDI.... ,ridaai_

On Oct. 20 lhere will be a, . Pastor Donnan Dugan and the for many ycan. ia several daurch in
Progressive. Dinner wilh Housechu~h coope .... on would ~like tol Yew. New Mexico ,and Oklllnna.
Ble:ssingl. If yOil would like 10 be. etlendlWIfIDwdcomefOeveryoae He will preacb S.... y·morDiDa: at
inclUded in the house blessing. please 10 come ,1IId wcnbip willi them 10:45.1ftd 011 Sunday, ~~y and
notiryPalhc.. Wilson. Sunday momilll. . Tuesday lVenin .... 1. Howill .'

Sunda)'lC~forall",beliDJ bewillaualor.,..,..,ibIolIIiUct
TRINITY BAPTIST CHURCH 819:3OLm.lDdtbemomingworsbip on Monday and TucIdI,IDOdIiap.

Sunday te~1 begins .tlO a.m. serY~If.IdIItIO:30. An~ is ,andrqr.lIrown.bqlullCll .....
and the SUl1~,W~P pervices IR proVI~. , . . , '. , ~ Monday. . • . •
heldllul.m.~~j", ... ' -, ,The~~~""'QII' . .'., ,,' .'\

PII«l' Ed WlRen and tbe chun:h ~y" 9:30a.QI. . ... • The ~ To See:. ' II
-' --- .' '.' the - br ... al- -I The ~ JChedu]e incIadca -.

~~gation .invite pu Ie to. -h'ldren'-hurch til _.. and --- Jeny"""" QU
servICeS II the ,churchlOC!ilcd on s.C I " S~ . . .•~. sn:*PS. . . 1.----: 101' N•....,;:
Hwy. 38S·and Columbia St.· .pra'ycr ~~lln bePRI'!1Il, at ?p.m. ,oP-,I' '(108):.4-3111

For adclitional information, call For more infannauon or If you SIMI Fill!! nur.. ~
364 ..]4,87. need. prayer. cAl. 364-8866 or 364- . ~0IIIaM:1IIOoI1II!IaIa!~"""., .. 2423,. ..-;~--------------------~--~~

C.... ST'. CHtJaCB
PELLOWSHIP

CbriIt.·IQnftb~II40I.
W. r.t Ave. wW line' Suaday
DVilielMf,oDowI: .JO -cMir
pncdc:e; 9:45 .... -5 ScIIoOI '
'e·...........for au iDcI........ __ iii,-~.-.. -. ......
superviled • ...,. 10-.45 .....
;momi . ..........;.,. _.w.. It~ ft •_ ... __ .... '._ - 1IoiI •

Cbun:h. r=,("IhIouCII •. ,..... - •
CD M . 0WIIiIa II .,. ~.

,lIMn ,II • WQIDeIl', PRBCEPI'S
aiiDiIIry cIa...,hida liladiM .... baat
of." :ht ..... by video Widl RIIOWIIId
Bible , Xa.yArthar •.ADIIer
PRECBPTS'CLASS isbeld .... "
day momiDllt 10 a.1D. 'IbeIe _
opeu for IIlladiel of die commllllity
and In inlerdenOminaioall.
. Wednesdayeve1lina 116:30 p.m.
therewHl. be an. all-cburcb haJride
and wicnerroasl. We w.illieave from
thecburc.b parting lot.

SUMMERFIELD
BAmST CHURCH.

The public .1invited to attend all
of the 'church services. Sunday
school i. held at 10 I.m. and the
SUDday worship services are held 11
II Lm. and 6 p.m. The Wednesday
stl!iceis held ~l 7 p..m.

For moreinfonnation. call 3S7-
2535.

Margaret Schroeter· President
Cardlyri ,UauplrtxMana",

·~bstnict8• Title Insurance • Escrow
P.O. Box 73· 242. E. 3rd St.- 364-~1 1 '

From ~1e 'WI\o. bnlqhlfOIII "1bc RoId. O€~uI" ....

'Let USshow you 8 Texas you've Dever TASTED 'before!
'I

Texa ColUll1y Reporter
CoolcbOo1c•••
dae cookbook
eve~one.js talkiqg abou,t!

Sometimes you need
a helping hand ...
,'"r' l})eaf Smith ·
U.Home Care Service

H'§, ~,~.. rIng,_. 110m.. an~II.Gf~uII"'lIoman. or If YOUi need '1Wip leaVIng ... hcMpIaI •••
Cell ... ~ Of Deaf: SmIth Horne Cae ·SeMceI. IJacJf
~. .Core SeNtce is a ..vICe of llalafad AegIonCII
IMedCaI center.

• .... 111 InIo you' hofT'8 to
.lOng 01you need n.

Call 364-2344
"'_"B"~-'-IMIII""'·tl.IlII'

, " ..
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howman hotelier brin
,EOITOR'S NOTE -Ian Schrager,

whose Paramount. Royal,on and
Morgans are llDlong New York's
hippest hoicl ,ha 'laken his act on
th .road, His ratest· how: Delano, a
while hotel in namingo-pink Miami
Beach. So fpr. desp!le orne rough
edges, it's, a smash. '
, iJy N.ANCY SHIUUNS

,,Ar Special Cor.resp;ondenl
MIAMI BEACH (AP) -There's

n cal-in kitchen in the lobby and a
worn n's balh house on the roof. Will
you be nccdinga photo lab'! Acasting
room? An interactive multimedia
room?

Delano, lhc latest offering from
Ian Schrager. America's hippest

. hotelier. has evcry\hing a guest might,
won,t - evcrylhing c~cepl a sign out
front Icuing you know you've
arrived.

An oversight? Hardly ..No one who
spends 522 million, converting an
abandoned '4Os hOle) into Lhehottest
hangout :since New York City's
SL\:ldi054~nnolhcrSchrugcrcrcation
. forgel LOhilng out a shingle. .

NO,Lhe missing sign is del ibcr.lle,
the point. being tltis:· •

If yo,u don 't,already know ~hat '(he
Dcl'ano is the ID:II,.winged 'buil'din8,on

\ South Beach's Colli ns Avcnue, 'if you
"have 't'secn lt on Entertainmcnt
Tonight or in Vanity Fair. if you

, aren't familiar with its white-on-
white rooms and Roman bmh-styte
pool; if you ~?n 't know that .Ffenc~
superstar Ph III11pc Starck designed It

and Madonna runs-the restaurant. if
you don't recognize the mismatched
furniture us that. of Man Ray.Charles
and R.ay Eamcs-and SnlvadorDuli, if
you aren't amused by a'lLopiury sofa
a laEdward Scissorbands. or by
lamps stuck inthe ground with their
shadcsjaunlily askew, perh'ap you'd

..

chact to Mi:ami
be happicrchccldnl 'in elsewhere. 10 pages of "refinemenLS," but white e urtains. white chairs ..A while the late Steve RubeH, create Studio. gntphics at Delano, where naked

As Schrogcr puIS It, "If you're a refuses to say whatthey are. "Hook comer cupboard holds a while TV 54, in New York. With its \'clvet rope toddlers collide with near-naked
person who likes Holiday IMS. you at it Like someone coming into my 'and white CD player. ~re's mote and VIP room, illaunched anew era models. Delano's kid-friendly auiUlle
probably won 'llike my, holC}J." hOIJsc," he' 58yS. "11"5 a personal white in the bathroom: white fixtures. and with .iL.the partners' careers. ste~s in pan from its owner'srec:ent

He looks sorry ,(hemlnute he says rentl(;lion on me. " white towels. The one touch of color Three year later,authar.ities .for8Y tnto' fluhethood .. At 49,
il, which isn 'no say it'snoruue. He He cheers. up considerably during is 8.green applcO'l1 a metal wallsiand disco\'eredS300,OOO in the lrunk of Schrager has 8. 16.'monlh.old
shifLS into damage-conlrohnode. and '8 lOUr of the Delano. II's (uti of with an :inscripUon. Ithut reads: "An Schrager's car and challed hiln and daughtet, Sophia. 'b)'his wire, f'ormer
'Uiesagain: U(&'s.59meLhinldifferent. su,priseSand Schrager ,delights lin .A'pple Ii Day Kecps the .Doetor Rubell with 'tax evasion. Ule nex't baUetdantcI'Rila No~naS~'hraBer:.
h isn't gene.ric or institutional. It's pointing bf'!':ou~ rro~ Ih~sheu Away.", stopon.lhelr resumes: jail. ." It's 'die mi~ 'thal"i Clcililll. ays
not what works for SO million couon c.... ms baJlowlngan Lhe The t· eel is both soothing and They served 13 months in New SC..... peerinaOUl. ,from.. 81~lhnJ-
people:' breeze on' the veranda to dle surreal. II' York and Alabama.. "Sure. itchanged balcony at the same 14 slOde'iboa--;;:

This is lrUe.lOO. Butsince opening mahosany mirrors proppOd against Kathleen .Bertrand ofthe Athmta me." says Schrager ... BUI it didn't He's momcnUlrily distracted by a
day, June 30, belano's 214 while the giant palm IICe1out back. CC*tention and Visioors Bureau finds lake away my enthusiasm or zest for while-haired woman ticking oflher
rooms have' worked fot enough More cunains divide the dark. i'''stonn.ing. T~fspac~ousnessand lire.,flcamedmytesson,.dralculting sensibleshocstostretchoutonachaise
people to make ita sellout - in far less high-ceilinged lobby ,into eight ~esparclty aremlcresuJlg.llove the comers' is not the way La lead your lounge on the patio. - ..
time Lhanitlook SJarck to aggravalC sectionsunilCd by fat. plasler columns island f~J. " lire." "See. (hat? I love dun,'·' says
much of Miami by calling its style that form a passageway down the HcrCQlleague,MargatethiaEllis, By 1985, they were back on lOp Schager. poundhlg his fist on the
"terriblc"'and':nolvery sophistical- middle. Each segment has its own isn't so sure . .ArlCu.wo nights in her with another successful New York bakOrJy. That she'd never have goucn.
ed." surprise: upnirpfpurple m.u.ancha'iES an.while room, she says,' "lfccl like nightclUb. the Palladium. and their . past. Stvdio 54"is velvet rope seems

Sc.11I'~gerwinc~s at the memorJ'. sportinD hula skins, an, anU(llJe I'm In an insane asylum ~""lhc very ,enny into the hOLel, business, ..fuu;dly worth mentioning. 'IlIlt was
"I could have strangled him," he . billiard aable.aneleganu:ocktail bar, rich." Morgans. In 1988, they teamed up then, after .aU. '
says. "He said (h~ samelhingaboul a casual eat-in kitchCn. Love it or hale it, "It's the with Swrck 'to o,pen .lhcRoyalton. This 1s now.
New York, Los Angeles.' probably In the~. therestaurantspillsout ant"hesis ofborlng, "says Schrager. known for. its lhree-legged cha~?alld -------
Paris. SLiit. it was a slupid Lhing for onto a back patch. A Ions series of whose idea ofhotel hell is "standard- other stylishexces es. "DeSign on MARIETtA, Oa. (APr - Newt
'him to say." wide steps - "like the library steps in tzatton." steroids," Schr.Jger says. Ginpicb isn'uurprised by a.highly

Apparentiyun isforgivcn,joogin.g college" ~ leads to lhe'''orchlU'd.'' a "Uyou etose your~ye~, you don:t Rubell died ofhepaittisandsepuc critical artic1e aboul him in 1'he New
by the throngs oflocals who recently sarden with a "ceiling" of 5O~root k~ow what cny you re m. I don t shock in 1989. The following year, y~ ma.pzine .
clogged Collins Avenue while palm trees Imported from California. ·lhmk mass-market products work Schrager and Starck went on to open "The fact lhatono men New Ym
Madonna threw herself a birthday (Florida's 'were 100 short.). ' anymore.,We'v~ gROc fuJIcircle back Paramount, hailed' for value as weU 'Iibentl doean~t like mesaitea me as
party at her Delano :restaurant, The Lad4ers are propped agamsttrees.. tocraftsmanshl~p.· . as style. With rooms starling at S130, haI:dly new~ "&he Rq.ublicanHouse
Blue Door. Among her 10 gucsn: An,outdoors~ower·offersrelietrrom H.e bases t'hIS on :thc sucees.s of 'lhesnmells.at.Dchmo,~aramountjs. S~ersaid Monday.' '
Gloria and Emilio Estefsn and (he tropical heat. A huge chess set. is boutlqu,cs and dtc g«Jwth :ohpcclohy by New yO[~sumdards, cheap. 1bC Plic1e~ ltided "The PQliliaor
'DonaLella. Versace. built'intotheg(Oundwlihgianlpiooes magazines and special-Imceest Once .agoin.lhel'e was no marlcet.Pen;eplion'" by COnnie 8ruek. ~bit

Presumably things went more ihauakelwohandslOmove.Onone programming;f'orgetlnarkelrcscarch research to, guide them, just. newssllndsMonday,barelyamOnIh I

smoot.hly than alone recent lunch, sidearcpriv8tecabanas.on lheothcr, - .. it's antiquated," says Schrager. Schrager's inner voice telling him after Vanity Fair. pubUsbed, a-:
when the hotcl'scompu\.Crintxplica~ lblingolows. ,'" uMarkeu.csearch didn 't tcll Henry that "things costing a fortune are dissection of Qingrich's perscmal
bly rcjcclCdall crcditcards,~uirLng Beyond is the pool, a 1SO-foot Ford to build a car. 3M to do Post-Its old-fashioned." hiatory and l'DOfalily. ' ,
some diners lo'buy theirmcalswilh - "water salon," an inch deep at the or Apple to make 11 PC." .. My living has been made in Bruck depiclS Gingtich as a man
gasp! - ca'ih., '. shallow end,S' fcct at Lhe far end, Market re~carch did~'l tell judging tradcwinds," he says. "I do bent on, sweeping away lhe old and

Men ti on this, to Schrager and hi s with underwater music and SC3LIlbu iIt Sc hrager to build an all- wh 11e hotel th ink we travel coltec tivel.y,.. .keeping up appearances.' ,
face faUs like a soumc. U. happens into the sides. Nexito theIndoor i~ Ilamingn-pink .MiamiBeach. According to : sociologists, "This is apers08 wboapparentiy
agoi n on theelcvDtor •. when hebcnch. it's the 'biggcsuurp.risc 'Or aU: ,either. It was something .Icss&angible, Americans' trips arc ~horter but more set out to, write • negative .article,
presses the bUllon four l;im.e.s:bcforea pool bui:ltfor soci,uJizing •.sphlShing, some ii:mer voice. ".Bui Id it and they frcqucat, and the)" re more likely 10 distorted everything i~ • ·ne.&Mive
i.t fimillylights up. "Some refine- IIIc:cpingorsnacking- everything but wi!lcomc,"il said.. . .. b~lng ~he kids, which ,~"ptajns why direetioo:' GingliCh said .."lt .... ad
mcnts' have to OCCOf. It he says swimming ..' It' was the same VOice that spoke they like to smy put once they gel cammentary on thecunentin1dlecto-
through clenched recih, The guest rooms are while ~while' to him 20 years ago, LelUnghim to set there., II leflthat they would. nlh~dis&ort

Hc-acknowledges having compiled walls, whitc noors. white bedding. aside his law eareertn help hisfricnd, , IL also explains the odd demo- then learn." ,

I'
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,,364-1500

cp feeders, inc.
(801"""51 DAVEHOPP,EI!I.Marl8g4tr

•.

. CELLULARONP
51225 Mile AV8.~Nor1hgate Shopping Center

LV. Witts . .364-'05-5
SIJII· AepmtntltlYt . ~reford. Ix,.

MensT
Avenu.e.puat
130 N. 26MiIIi Ave.
384-15tW./364·8S3Q
.JclI:Iny Grlfftlh, PaatDr

, .,.... a.pa.t.
384-3187 1204 Mc:Ifaman, AWl.

t-~ ..~----~-----------------I ~3~P~1o.n8.tI..
·P.. tot': David WhIW
258-7330
Flrata.pu ..
6th AMain St. 364-06ie.

1.... ----- ............. ------------ ..... iRev. TenyCosIJy,lp .. 1DrIFIIO a.,u.t.
Pulor 1!.My ~rtdn.
1 milea S. on FM 1055
276-5380
.. Islone .....
201 Ccc:ri'y Club en....
""57~ .
.. t. SIMI a.pu.t
30:2 ~ *"358Q,
Palo Duro a.pUIt
WIdor.m CorMIunIy
PMtQrMbI ....

. Your
Homeiowtl'
V...... StON

Prtmin· ..............
t M.. N.onHwV_
384-'217
8I\a ...........'-a.:'~."""''''''
400 MIIIM St. .'

" C. W. Men"MIn. 814-0M2
SUnwnettWd .....
EIIII' Parton~ IMIn.·157-2636
Temple 8IptIet
700 Ave. K .... ,.
H. W. ea.w. MIn.
Trinity a.pa.t .
Comer of S. 385 a COILmbia
Rft. Ed w.ren .
w... ...,.....,. ...
FIt.~, .. 5564
PaID RtIy ·StirdIra
.... Ion ...... F........... ,
3tO N.·JIICbon 384-&13
Mluionary l!Smelt RoctIquO
CAJlfOUC:
La 19IeeIII.c........
13th. Btevn .

. Rev. Domlngo Cu_.""
... 5053

... AnthOnye C8thO£1O
1.16N. 25 w.Ave. 3M-&150
M"". 0MIe R. BMn. P....

Ceuntrr RoMt Church CIt God
401 .Oour*y cu.om. 3M.uao
Aw. 'Noo6f WlgglnI

.1 _ _ .

601 N. Main~.
364~0555

.Hereford, TX

CIRCLE THIEE fEED YARDS. IIC.
SoJ B30 • Her'eford, TeKas

276·5241

CUJI'1\.SIdies~Jr. D.V.M.
COI'IiI.L'III'tG VE'IEIUrIARLVI

U.W .... A"..
.....,.0.

,CHURCH Qf.CHBlSt
C.ntr .. Church ?f Chrfet
148,SunMt -..t804
Tom.1W1ey
.1Gth ..... ChUl'Ch,·O'C ......
15"1.~
u .......DeCriito
.. NIe.. E 3eM401
JuII'I ~ MIn.
hI'k Aft. ChUrCIh or OW..
703W.P" INe.
CHUBCHQfogo

".101t
e' .... CtIrIIt

. 107.11teMY1
Rev. RIDIWd: c:o.n.. 314 .. 1131
.f;HUBCH'OF JESUSJ¢HBtII
OF LImB AMrI4INJJ
Church, of CIIrhlt 01L.a..,.. ..
5QO Ccul!rY ClUb DIM"'1.fPlSCOlW.
8L ThoIMi EpIeII"- Church
101W.P" Ave. 38401. .
ctwt. A. WIeon, AIdDr
JEfl2VAH'J WI1NEII
JehcmIII'eWftl.lnn .
1t 1 /We.·H....am
r.1lJN(BAH
!knIMnuIIIll.uIIwIII
100' lite. a ... ,eee
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1101 H, MMt str_ 314-0770
Dr. Ed WIMmIon, Pulor
IgIMIa .. eIhodIe. s.n P.tIIo
ZZOKlbOt
Hilda Cllvazol, P.. tar
W~'UnnId~
410, i1Nlng3I!i44A19'
JOhI'I WeltmIiI, 'Putor

II'isWDrlh IMonn.

H4UBfl«
ChcnhoftM~
LA "... & IronWood 3&W303
PuaTtdT"........,........
340H ..... 154I
hItIn EIcM.·OII\Inz .

·HEREFORD IRON & ....
Nonh Progressive RQad

384-3777
-He.retdrd. III 79()45

PENlfCPSTAL
UnIWd ..... 0ItII
Ave. H. a.~-..s78
Ft.v. LG. Poe

........ ~~f). J

103 AIMIo3l4-2IIOI
AcPIInD Rede, IMin.
PBESI'lJBIAH
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. R.v.......8I'I'IV GI'Int
IfVEN1'fHM.r4Q\VOJIT

. s.v.nthoDaY ~
711 W. P_ AIle.
s.m~P'" ,,'
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ChrW. ChunIh FtIowIhlp
401 W. P_Ave. 3lI-OI7I
oao Sc:tiaufIIe,.IMniIIIIr ..
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.SoI,IIh MIIIn·Sll8+5112
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2t1S KIngM:iOd. 3iIY-0359
Doug tMrri'Ig • WOIIhIp I.MdIr
Good NeWeCIUch,
IiIOe Union
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.... :5231
~ CcNnmunIty Church
1511 a WhilIIIf
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A1'II
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1A. GARAGE SALES

. ClASSFIED ADS
CIIMIIId ...... lII CIII,.--.
................. CSUO ',1

~1C!t .....,pulJL·*3Md ....
~; ....... onawil noOGAl'

"c::Mnot. ~WOIId'"
,..... RATE'"

"dIIIy per...1' 'UO
. 2 ckya plfWOld a up
,.,..MId '31 7.40,.,..WOfd AI lAO
I ... "", • 11AG

a A8SIFIED DISPLAY
CII!I6d' ,...
.. 1n~ ~baHot'......., ~ ......
..... _UIl*GIIUNI .

LECIALS
Ad,.fot .... fICIIIcM "U'percobnn h:tI;

ERRORS '
Ev.yelbtll ID-w....InIlillllld.d.1ftd
.... lnoInIi. 1hoUM CIIII:.......n1O....... _ \; w.
.. noI:_IWIIIPO!'B I'IIInIhM_~:
~In'" cI- ~ .. pee........
..... Ndlnwl .. ~

.GarqeSak No. PqreaivC. 1/2
. mile pest 4..way" .... 1iP Iidc.

WEATHER PERMITTING!
,...... ...... .1.:"-"1:"1..0. of _h.... '
"'--. '-, ' IM!!Ili, .......... .1iMfi '

'Gnae SaIe:' 31 S film - .Friday 4:
Salurdl·Y. ' Furniture •. dilhel •w..-... ........:..- Jf10r au' _ ...-.1" •"-IIJI8. -~ ....
IoU, ofknick~knacb. Good 1Jricea..

'304'n,

G.age sAle: '916 S SchIe)' ~ OcL 6
4: 1. Shoca. penIS,. 1WeIII. ~
dishes. exeraae bike 4: lou of odds·
I:ends. All 'cheap. . 30473

1. ARTICLES FOR SALE
I Hqh ~ Sale: .241)ron.wood,-
A Gtat Gift! rf' 'IUaI COU,ntrylb......Fri.. .t Sal. SofHleeper.
RejJCltII:tCooiboot: -.. Idle c::ootbootdecb'ic-suwe.blby-itans. III size
everyone is lilting about 2S6 ckMhina I:Iota of mile. 8 1iJ,?? .
PIFI feablril1l qqoteI oqredpes . 30475angina from - 1944 War Wodca" _
roDs 10 a CIaIive concoction 'USing _ "
Thus IWDbleweeds. S13.9S at 9IIIP 'SaIe: 142,Greenwood -Sat.
Hereford Bnnd. ,17961 8 II) noaa. Pickup 1Opper. MIICO

, 'Roll Around 1boI Cart. 2 1MICIIinI'
---------"---- end IIibIeI. queen, Jnattrea. Pioneer
RelMdiIICirbyl. 1/2 JWice. wilhCD playen - YdcIins CiOI'IIIOIo

, WIIrIIIlY~ 0dM!r' .-we biIIICII 539' a: aiDkeU fmhomccomir18. IDd
up.SaIeI I: .,.. on III IIIIkos in more., . 3048S
yGIW' home. 364-4288. 18874 _-. _

a.. Sale; ns 'I1iunderbird -
1be RDa of Tciu Ind The RCIIdI SaIunia-y-8 10 5. Cloches. ,Ue Mod
of New .Mexico Ire for IIIe It The 10 XL eeL . 30487
Haeford BlInd in, boot fOm. -:-- _
ThUlIUpI.re 514;95 plultu. ,and' _ - . . .
New Mellico MI!pI are S12.95 plus Oil1lC'SaIe: Q 1.. 111- 11Iura. Fri.
tao DiICOYel" roads you never knew ".SIl, ,30489
were there. Herefonl Brand. 313 N •.
Lee. . . 247S1 ----------

0.. Sale: 303 Wesdllven ~
-----~----- Friday S ID 7 I:SIIwday 8 uq2.
Fe.' sale: Ameri&O' Moler' Home. 2S 30491ft. CIuI c. 360.DodF. ONAN pwr. _
pint. Call ~ IS70 aft« 5:30 -andon·....... 30181 Gnae SIIe: 301. Wesabmn Drive

• SIIurday .: 8 to, 12. Liule IIil 01-- .........----:0-----. ~. 30492
CHECK OUR PRICES! We . _
discOUDI Waverly Products,

, Pllnlation Shua.cn. FIooriDg(~. Gaae- Sale - Friday A SIMdIy.
. tile. carpet). piCIUrea:. lamps. 8-? 401 Ave.C. LOUofmilc.

IN1ERJORS - l001W.PIIt::.· 30493
30289

206 Nor1al. Furniture. c:lodteI ('or
Now IIlyina 501 Levis A jIctets. Hale girls: and boys. rerripr8Jr~
Go by MaIdonIdo'III 208 N. Main Frid.ya: Sa18,to S., -30494
or call 364 ..... 18. 30437

Gnp Sale: 211Onlre - s-da),.
For SIIe: 92 Sportsman Trawl BverydUl1I is aoing1 30495
1'niIa' -8x32 self conlainod.
EKeellem condiIioD. Seeal 100
Cherobe. 30447 H.... Moviq5ale:. 223 F. -

.S""'),. GIlly. PIc:t-up _ .
rediDer. T~V•• IDicrowaVe. 001II
lei. andrnudl more. ('MJaId Ib •
CIIb oller on au UDIOId __ after
4:00 p.m.) 30496

For Sale: :581act ..Anps. I BlKt
./&De, 1 0aar0IIiI. All Heiren.
350 ID 400 k 011289-5534.

JCM63

~Rob
Petrie',
wII•

• Prepared
, forprayer

')lan. Cleanin.SaJe: 242 Fir •
Saturday - -7:30 a.m. Winler
c:loIhin.,. bouIehOkt goods. After 2
p.~ eVerythinS'bqain priced.

30506

Qaqe. SIIe' 214 Hickory- '
SIbIrday • 8 til ?? Newborn - 12

.mo. ~. eJothea. cc 1eIIa,'1DyI. .
ch.iJdrm I c:IoCheIA mile. ilallS.

Gnp Sale: 43S N. 'Ibu. -
Saaum.y 9 to 6 .t Sandly 12-6.
Mile. ifans.

-

2. FARM EQUIPMENT

We are looking for COI1l to harvaI;
have 'ea. IH 1680. new carl IIICI
aaniJ.. Cill344-231S. or 258·7760.

30466

_awlHolian
#2.77 Baler.,

lean 2718-5597
-

3. VEHICLES FOR SALE

PorSale: Qmme HadlcheRlct
and' Rail.-off Ford Rlnler.
E'CeIIaIt c:oadidoa. M_ lieU.
$50.00. CID 3fi4.7'22. lCM81

Far SIIe:' 1985 IDInJ IrlTbn 414.
6.2 Dietel. 0004 COIIditioa.
MMnOQ. c.u ]6U'I'76. 304J2

Free:· .DoIJamIn ,..,... to 1M 0Inp :SIIe: -320 ~j

'I'\.!11 _i_":..iI 1.._1.......... . ,I ~ 11.. Nk:e IidIe .... :1 IftIU __ VI''' ..It.- -..I•.••J.,.. ..n.uy~. c·~. . -. _.1...:'.-- ._ .' 'I _. ."'- ' ~ ."""_- ALa. ....-. --
364-0214. .30490 -. ~ - -~. ....... 18.000 nUIeI. 364-0147c1odlel. chandeHer~ Me. 30499 .3O:5(M

Mull Se1ll1994'
Pontilc Grind AM GT
V-&, APMIII Cassette, pw.er

wirDJws. IpcMW 1IY.:k!,' tIMr-slda
air bag. auDnatt, aU·~
tilt wheel, ,cnJse' coobOI,:~ ,I

I I ,gIass,.rear$PDiler" ASS, ~
wheelS and much moral

110 .....,1..,. , ,_ ., '

I I ru ,monIIIr aI
All RodIr In .. _,dIpL.FdInI I

..... 811t'M747D1 .

IDR.SUKJP
aIlfRR)·AUItIImVE

flllEII .....
I ,Fa'MYcu ElhulNaadI_ CIt __ ·

Beaudful new 3fl liqlewide.
$800.00 down. Appointment only. Par. Jt.I: 3. BR, 1 BIIb. WID
Call Carol 1-800-312-1491. 30392 hoobp. 5275 .... +$100

dcIpoIiL 215 Kni_ CIIl 364-4908.
. 30467

- -

4. REAL ESTATE

New 3B~ZB,· Paymcllll '$211.00.
Call JonnJe 1~372-1491.

3QD:

CAS H-~for your hoUIe.can 364-3975. 30390

, 2 BR Brick HowJe>.2 c.GII1Ie. 2
Badl., ptIio. on S. Main. '-C111
364-8551. 304,19

fl'lI'inIror S8Je: Ini&*d. 'ROOd
aUoaDenILSouih of Hereford. -CaD
641-4674or~551. '30420

For Sale: One houle, two' ball 10
be moved. AIIo bene dmvn·~
in aood condition. CaI1.C1uc:t
FeedyIrds 1l647-3609 after 1·P'M. '

.30426

, .FcJr,.· ................c-. .biUI ~·S'-.... . Nor-- ............ _
peu. DeC _required. . CaI.l
~5.. ...... 304CM.

APARTMENTS:
Blue waw til ..

Ii Q. ar.den .• · :"I . .r 1

- . -HEAT. AIC} .. . -- _.,
UGHTS .' INq.UDJ!D •"C=~""'- .. p;;', - . '. ' ,- - - -' .. 1.- '- --' -'- , ...

- -

-

6. WANT:::D

Mite up, 3 Ba:tPaymenlS and own
a 3 .BR, 2 ·BIIh mobiIdIome on • 7 Tree. ct Shrub mnoval - FRIO
year nOle. can Scotf·· ~ ,can 364-4053._ Cor
1..(0).,3721'1491. 30476 'BUI. 30450,

"

\7\ .

New 3 IR/2 .BIlh Mobile Home CNA will like c:II'I 01. eIdetIy in "
. om)' $229.00 I month. ,can Jonniedleir home. Call 364-4323. 3045'
, 1-800-372 ..1491. 30477

. .
Bail Out~ U1IlSferred. live a
bundle. ~y I likelt. call Mite
1."""372.-1491.. ' 30478 .HelefCl'd. en. Cell. it IooIdna: ror

med-aidQ. ca:tifled nine IideL
MUll be wiIIiD& 10 work! Apply 231.
KinpOod. . '30093

Help WUIed: Position opeD ror mW
IDIintenlllCe •. CaaIdown. IDe.
Mill experiellce with aD typeI of

------, --,- equipment IIId .record keepin&
For Sale: Ideal for Ibe lake or for helpfUl. Ask for Doua .357·2231.
couple. DiIer house. 2 BR. BaIb, . 301.61
KilChenw~.cen~ helL' ...--. ~_
(44 foot),OilIy $5800.00. Call ._' ' .•_
364-6420 bet!OOD. 6·9 .p ..m.. CN"-· wl.-, c"!",, 'CfiIU~le
wcokaaYl or 9-9 weetdndS.30497 MIIU'Id. dood benelk .. aad

, . CGlDpeddve waaa. CoaIlCt IGnp
Manor MethOdist Home. 400
'RIaJa' Dri\'e.. Herefonl. Thus.
Monday thna ~)'. 8 10 5. BOB

30389

CompuIa' UBI Needed. Wcit. owiJ
. IlourL 20K ., 5f1l(Jyr. 24 HoUn

Bat, deal in 1OWn. 1 bedroom 714-)49-7438 d230. 30414
dTtcielic'y ......... BiUt pUS.
red brick ..,.unems. 300 bIoct

! West 2nd. 36f.3S66. '920

Limited Time onIylAny' new. home
on 0ur10l! Only I sniall amount of
JDOne)' down 1:. terms 10 til ~
budget. fl'lc1Dry Direct Homes. can
'CWI HI00 ..372-1491. .30479

5. HOMES FOR RENT

Nice ..... unftunilhed~.ItefriFrIIed _.. two bedrooms.
Mull SIUl1193 'You PlJ onl~"'eieclric.we ... y Ihc

I ,Ford 'Probl: IGT I i lat. 530S.00 month. 364-3421 •
Automatic tl1nsmlSSlon, power 1320
moonroof~ tilt steering wheel,

cruise control, 'power WIndows, Se1f~lockllDl'lF.364-6110.
power locks, AM~FMcassette . I"""
'with LED graphic, equalizer, I .. .7IN

lumbar suPPOrt. sunscreen.
glass, aluminum wheels and

much morel
Nllid conlnet. to .... m•• no
blCt PIYlll..... 10ml'b.lutt

In•• dmpnlbll ,Idy' 101
mit. ,..tontbll montlltr

ptymnll. n'llllil Hum..., I .

I In lit ,ertdlt dlpt. FrI_ I.
Mattn.IOIIZ.fI·27D1

Eldorldo Arma Apes, 1 & 2
bedroom unfurnished. .ptl.
refriFftlledIir. laundry. he cable.
WIler ...... 364-4885. 18813

8. HELP WANTED

sum weekly ~ .u.
f'~ info. Send IIeIf ......
SIImped enwJope. toExploJer.
DeptllO<. ,6069 Old canton. ReI.
Box 510. JICQon. MI. 39211.

30459

LICBNSED INSURA.NCB,
SALESMAN 10 WORK WJ11I A.
GUARANTEEIYINCOME. CALL
FOR APPOINTMENT AT (806)
364--7676.3CM60



Help WInIDCI: Local offioe 100tinI
for ,friendly knowlcdpble pnon
wilb good. office stills. Must be
wilUnl 10 work with CUllOmerS in
penon. Indon Idle telephone.,.)
Computor experience belpful.
PIeuc send raume 10 P. O. 8Qx
673/Haefonl -IRS 30508. .

Lovm, Chlld c~ in my Christian' D!ensive DriV'in8 Coune is now
. h9me. ~·F. ,IpS 0 ~.5. Dependable. be~8 .offe~ n~gllIs~ ~aturda~s.
excellent references. can 364-6701 y.'UI _dlClude •tlCke. dismissal and

. - 30267' 1RSura.ncC discount. For more
information. can 289·5851.-
ffCOO23.004. 700

Medic a. Tunscriplionist:
"'--1_, 'die-' b- ;.,.:. .•• ~. __:tIUOII _'1 ,_ ...
Requited to know medical
1eI'mincJlQu. ContKt Rermord
RClionlr- McdiclICenter-

, PenoDneI ~L 30468

- time help ..--.. i'l: •.-., ' -. y.
Ed..... t..ndry - 213 n c NO
PHONE ,CALLSPLEASB! 30480

H~ ; Wanted: Local 'Com,... ,
1eddnI' AcclounIInr:. ~uires lome
·lnvel 1\ a minimum of aBBA
de~_iQAQDmti"I. Send MIQIM
10 CGaIroUet, P. O. Box 1973.
Hereford. Tx. ?9045. . 30486 i

Cuuell Trucking Co. is seeting
~. drivers for '95 beet season'.
MUJl be at .Ieast 25 years old. 2
years vcrifl4bJe driving experi-
ence.. No marc than 2 Llckets in
I8st 3, years. Apply in person ..'
2900 Arnot Rd .. Amarillo.

.'

CI

A large restaurant is expanding in Hereford, and
applications for the following positions are now
being accepted at the Texas Employment
Commission,: .

Cooks & Waitresses
Ample Emp1Qye8 benefits & paid vacation: .

Interested persons should apply NOW with therec loCated at 700 25 Mile .Ave..

NOWSEa. ...
I, . experienced 'Manager for sto",f8'lin 'Herefoni. lX, ' ,looldnQ f~r_experie~ce In', I

grocery ancUorfood se Nice. salary up to $30.000 depending on expenence.
.Also seeking Manager Trainee. Starting salary !lnges from $18.000 to'
:$22,1(X)Odepending On experience/quallfica.tions. 'Exoellent 'benefits: Health I
Insurance. paid siel< leave fil'S~year 2 week ~ld vapatlon. retirement plan,
stock purchase ,plan, credk Union, college. wltionrelmbursement program.

Pt•• 11 lend ..,pllcilion/l'llum. to: .
lawn I Country FoodStorll. 100 S. 25·Mil. AVlnu, .

Herlford, 1)(79045 Attn: Fo....... Shamon
ctug. tlstlng "qu;red . fOE

.,

-

9. CHILD CARE 11. BUSINESS SERVICE

TIte Hereford Bnad, frida,. 0cI0INr 6; .995- ... 11

.Blind s udent wants to
"... .

play in marching, band
- 'I ,

.. I, JILL HATHAWAY I .I Jay,wllD ............ ,.e..
~ .. N.... .IHrUI CIDOIadIak.... llelinaUtld

. LONGVIEW. Texas -.Marchina: IelnUIl Jaow ..... lICIt 1biI JeIr he .
10,~ bell ~ • differeDl ~muWIIICIIed '__ lie didD"e blow
~y'~P Jay Thompson act 18. Itep if be could do It. "I CoIIId .. IDO'
wuh die .,.,.. falli .. III ooloieverybody whb my

'I'IIIII'.I13~,..-:OldlCvenlh.pader. 1I1b1.;r be IIid. .
F~ Park MiddlcSchooI is Brewer II IaClalnl Jay Jac.WaI'
detennined. IQ' march with the ~ whidl~ feeIiDI

"symptMJak: bind IhiI football.leIIDIl. Ibcfho.,......,..1be fie..- ,"iii
in spite of w'-aomc may say about die bIIIiolllil fDet. ~
~iscbanceI. ,'I1Ie..,USD~ who was

'. ,'.I)! itbliBd.He a11O'happcns to be JIY',IeICIIerWlliaa"" WCIIbd~.orthe
'mlllaa .1ift,e4. And he's 'got a ..... VD,~Scnil:eCeiUa'
rri~ wL,I'wil1i~ to mike aJcap ,last-yew. fa jail IcamiDI nWchiog
Of filthl riltu aIorq with him. benclf~. -

SbInIlon. Bre.wer. teacher for the ••A lot'ofpeople'lOld me Jay can't
.vilUllir impaiJed program in &bc ~ it..'J!'eY f~J. ~ .~y be. too
LonivlCW Independent. SchOOl' 4iff1Clll1,·,·Brewcrllid.°hm,):'_
Dillricl, is dedklled 10 helping Jay lay. Iilde bit IOQa:, but he and I .
acbieve bl.,goal. . bach know bccan do It.All we want

At • retOOl session', Jil' and .. is is an ~ iI..,."
tacbcr were worldn, bard oadie ",He.aWllYlldentcdindiy~,"
.school's practice field as tho rest of .said banddiRaor Kevin Hcckaman •
the bind nwched ,in,~group yards ':Hecanp1alll1lelUbavell!wcU ••.I'd
IW8y. Brewer counted the siepS out likelOaeebimmuch.bu.tbceauseof
loud u Jay man;hed .toward bert aloto(fKlOnit·sCOOlOOnlO~1."
smilinsand sw.inJingl1is ums. .'08o,ofIhoseJIICIOIIis the grIde

Trying 10 oonsistendy lake six Jay received in English. He feU just
steps peffive yards, Jay finished hissbon of !I'*inIlhc ?O he n~.10
18th l&ep,and slOpped.··.Did)'ou 'do_p8d,-n,"UKUIDC?ularac~~IU~
it., Jay? YOIl sure didl," Brewer IOld sueh Iud. He eanncx patUClpate
him. (or daJQe ~s. But Ili'cwer feels

"They're aliUle billhead of:us,"'tbey"w workocf ou.llOlDC problems·
Bre~r said of the other band , Ihit will belp brinS hls Brade up,
members. But ~is not d~tetred. . h,y. who ~'t 1I;kt ~s~ngle
".EvenlUally we'Ugetwlth the speci81-edue_o~If;:Iass.ls doing well
SIOUp.·· 'in !Mlvanted science.. He. brought

"Trust me. when !set my mind to borDe 192 oq IUs rUllrepol'lC8{d. BUI
.somethin8,'m loing todoit."· Jay bo 'said bandia .bi'sf.~1e cl~.
said. 1 - Jay bas been p1aymg Ihe PlaOO
, ! . .~ Ihe -ao of 2. He plays the.·--------- .......------h--....:..-- .......- keyboard ud leads singinge. his

cburd .. New Life Qubeacb, where his
pandlnolber iJ the paslOt.

He plays by ear •• d.now be and
Brewer are aoinIlP leain Braille
music.lkkDovnbow 10read Bnille,
butlhaill6 m._isanother,hallenp
aIlogelheJ. 1-::'" •

B~wer qroes with the band
dil'ec1OClh-.au has a'8i~tfor music.
Jay", widllbem .6oth. 11['m the
1f9le- player in lhebadd," be
ilec:lared. .'

"He·snotsby.·~bisteacber.added
with .• smile.

,
·r

/

- -

LEGAL NOTICES

NOTICE TO ,AlL PERSONS
RAVING Q.AIMS AGAINST
'OlE ESTATE OF mOMAS
W.DfMANtDECBASED

Nodcc: is~l, - - given dlIJ.,
oria;inal' ''l'bSIaIDCnIaIY
upm Ihe E5We of THOMASW.
INMAN, Dccealled,'were iuoed
10 me. Ibo undersigned. on '(be
2nd day of October, 1995. in die
proceeding below. my signalUl'e
bcrelOl which. pveeedin-l is still
pending. ,and Ihal I nOw hold

. such leuers •. All persons who
may have claims apinsI.lIUd.
eaule which is being adminis-
rcrcd in tile County below nam.-
ed•.IP'C hereby requited 10, pres-
ent same 10 me at my reSidence

. address in. Deaf Smith County,
TcXllS. and with my pOSt olTJCe
address being; 626 Ave, G•
Hereford, Teqs 79045, before
suit upon same is 'barred by 'the
SJalUIe$ of Limitation. and

. ,w,ilbin the lime: prescribed by
law.

.A.XYDLB,AAXR
IsLONGF~'LLOW

One tetter stands' for.another. In this sample A Lsused
for thethreel.'s., X for th.e two 0'5,. etc. Slngh! lene.rs .•
apostroph6,the length andformaUon of the words are
all hints, Each day the code letters are different.

1O~6 CRYPTOQVOTE

eH HPWIM P A01R.JQ NPL
H D H T Q L A Z LeA .P. L .x p SCM 1

H D .UI· A Q I R I.·Q . I) .. D T E K

Distributed by The Associated
Press

~I: •. ~.' ~~ nCl~'~ot u-a , It.aO' 111 _, __ ~ , .,

rd.Uvlll, ....... dkldl. ~ to Tile Dra ••
lox 6'73. wcall 0. WC!'relnl~hllotal
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1be Tri-County Chaplet of the
, Arnericari .Red Cross is ac.cepting
applicaliOns fori . new Chapter I·

Maoqcr. The Board of Direct-
011 iJlookin, for someone wiLh
manaaement, fund 'raising and'
community relationsskiUs 10,
ditect (I'OgralDS noging .from
diIuIa' renef to emeigenc:y
communications 10 CPR and first'.·"9'l.~~.·~~,:;~f,'~:qI)i~,p. ' '.' ~~'may be
picked UP, It Ihe omce .,t, 724, Remodeling & General D......,. - IIiL .
~ .Main Street. Equal Oppor~ - - ~ ~, . . & Ext. Painting. .Kitchen It

. Uliil)' Employer. ' BaduvOm. F'lXtur:eI, • 'Catpenlry.
Alhwl"laIOlldvenisedhercin iuubjeel.lOlhcFedenl FairUO\IQn, Au, which makOl .Linoleum. Drywall,· Camp.

ItWqalIOMveniJeU\ypmlicrenoe,Umilllianordifcdminati.onbisedonnce.c:olor.rcliaion.Shingles. Mobile .678-0413 - leI!)!
telI,lwKIic:ap,feniliAl '11i1UIornltionll. oriain. orintcntion tomake any luchprefcrel\CCI. SerlDht .• Urn........«. 30458
limitatiOftl or di~on. • r·--.

~ .law. forbid discriminltion i.n ,the.lle. ,rental (I .•dvuli. ina .Q( rcal. estale based'
Oft rKlOR.in Iddition IO!ho.c protected under rc:dcrJ law, We will not know.hlll)' I.ccepl .
l1l)I IllvenUin. for real estaIO whiCh~t in vioWion oflhc law. AU pel10llS Ire hereby infonned
dWlIl IIwellinl'MvCrlilied are available·on In equal opponunilY ba.is.

~•. '·-.0' ••
I '" " ',' " _
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We buy' .scrap iron, metal',aluminum cans.· aU baUeries. tin,
ooppa- It brass. 364-3350. 970

LOH HD.-·YPLLCI KTQMH
. Yesterday~sCrypt~ote: OUR EYESAREfLACED

I,NFRONT BEC~USEIT _ISt¥tOB.t;J.l~f.9K.lA~l'O
li r.'~K.,~I:IFAniPtAN ~K.aAq;~~£ VN~

KNQwN;r-~' . , .
11_ .... wfth CryplOqUOteS? cal 1~ 99C
I*minUII,.~phoneL(18+C?fIIV,)AKlngFMbnl

II SeNice. NYC. .

DATED _this 2nd day of Octo-
ber,I995.

Ilsi ALMA M. INMAN
Independent Executrix of. the
Estale of THOMAS W. IN-
MAN •. Deceased •. No. PR 4196
in the COW'lI.y Coun of Deaf
Smith ~nty. ~xas

Offering ci'\
excellent

.~~~
core for your .

. t:hldren 0-'21
.: StateLlceNecl

~ _SPEC~L AFTER-HOURs I' We buy 'car,s " pickups IUMmg or
pIck-up for Ktld8rgaten ~"I not nuinin,. We sell used 1010paru

o.aac Door and Opener Repair "
Replacement CaUR(lbett Beizen,
289-5500. If No answer Call Mobil,
~2960. 14231

364-5062
;;4" f If,'! .

1500 W.. t Park Ave.
I

SERVING'
HER.EFORD
SINCE 1979.

364 ..1281
. Am_ Grfttlth
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Oy -t'~rnen, f c;ed·viith economi· h rd )lip" quit.work"
Falling pnces, health scares, harvesting shutdowns force change in occupation
EDITOR'S NOTE - Oysters have behind LouisiMa. Of the more than lumberina- in Franklin County, with Developm· erll. "'I'docb1de valuel

Wived &om ancient lirnes in 33 million pounds of oyltel'l 400 mcnharvcsting oysters, 250 of lbe o)'llerbarvest. once up 10 59
Florida', wana Gult WI&erI, and ~ DIlionwideial993. more workers shucking Ihemand ,two million a year, have slid 1056 million
thri.ve still •.NOlIO die hardY souls ibIn.20million poundI.CllMfIOm abe ClMCfies shippinl them. lOS7 million.
who harvca - - '.s.ainl,priceund Guit Coist and more than :5 million Hurricanes an<! cold brought ups Hc.'R. cOld Sl8listics bcc.'orrie Iunan
,Olher setbaCb n drivinl lbe oflhal from FlOI'icta. and downs, ,and. leaclics halved disappoinunqllS.
,bnce~:Rourishl~i ,oystermen from , I • n.e ..... _ .... 1hirnrncritIa , ' _ . . _
llitia: 'beloved WIY of :life into "Outsid ... 'd th 1lII1lClbe:baYandhOlenline "It used to be I eouldn"t count them all-less~;»,8i~W:~=M ".. tsl·ers arecommg man '-ey open . ~OR ...,-=~of~!!! th re were so many boats - upward of '

AP~~ ~~~. little stores: ;ttey like th~quaint little !"wn. r!:..~=~jlli';;-..ri:i.i~1~ boats." .. -- ..
0ysIa1nen haw=ooelhirilinCXJmmon Well, now It s not so quaint any more. t Brothers Joe and lohn Richards. '
with oyltOn. C- ley- Ri h ds heaving sactI.fromlbcirboat inIolhc:ir =: Corky Richards

OySaas.after lWimmilll freely for -- or c ~ 'lIQck. say they slaned filling them It
a couple ,of weeb u 'babies. find. ' claw.Qat aproducli.vc oysterbed-.
hard surface to their likin. ,and glue the 14~10 2O·foot handles and:makes 'Howard, 34, still oysters or fisheJ,
ttanscJvesdowfl,fbrlifc.'I\vd.", -:men. . BDljobs.inconlllUC·lionorlDUrism ,producdon,in1935. But in,good yean. "That'.s the worst lever worked, on the binged mew, heads ,al. his 'own' depe-, nding·onlhe scason,j"st.as his

, "'.,- 'de lead I Ii i lh I' h' laB rod 90 Cat.'Bar."g.roansIOfln.ltichardS.'''We ". ath.,vll1lyielded'lcu,life.onthebay. can,provi I s or .vnl an" A.,.lc ICO .• yp .. UCCS'UPIO dqe.Atonei~lmeheshippedl.sevc,-- !fatllcna"ghlhim."Whatcvcrit'lakcs
~nbe Just as bard. to budp. oystering. ' ',. . pc~tofFlorida's oysters and 10 need more money .." 'hundtec!pairs oU 12S tongsa year to ,to support your family:' he ~ys.

But nowadays, cventhe hardiest "Outsiders are coming in and lbey percent of thenatioo's supply. "Eight dollars a bag. for u much an the Oulf states and as far up_.(he Bunhe famil.y uadilion likely wilJ
oystermen are blving a ,tough time ope~ Iil* SlOJe4. ,We get a lot _of MWlds of shells sliD pile "" behind w~'s i~volved.lhal·s cheap:. agrees East Coast as the Carolinas. end with him: .Howard',s son, an
making II living. lOUri.lS:' says RtehlrdB. 53. the GutfCoast rtsl8uraDlS. but now lhe'le Chris Howard, another oysterman. 'But sales have slacked orr LOa few e1eCltical wh iz 8l1.6. isn!t looking for

AflCr be pve up oystering on' oysla.;tongs merchant. "They like are new problems; ,YoucanseelllcsetwofeUowshave dozen pairs I year and he has dec:ided a lire on the bay.
ApalachicolaBay.BobbyShiverfcd thequaintliuletown. WeU.nowi"s ResIalnntWimings1dlJXlOlMwidi workedaildaylongforwhatlhcygoL tq give it up. He says the decision "I hope not:' ·says Howard,
his family by building' boalS. not so qUiint any more. but you've aiImeoIs 10avoid I1IWoysIen in unmc:r That's $152 between two people. .. became obvious when he crossed !he squinting into lhe sunset. "I've not

When Corky Richards quit Ihe bay. got 10 roll wi'" the .now!· . because ofvibtio vulniflCus bacteria 4 ..mile bridse and causeway from U'ied to steer my young'uns anywhere
he lOOk.up making the long~handlec:l Antiques ,shops. boutiques and which' has causc4IS deaths a year. And ,that mODCy'snot free and Apalachicola to Eastpoint recently around this bay,. because it seems 10 .
tongs ~t serapeo)'s~ fro~ thebed"~.breakfaSlS are spri~lin, ~p .SCaCoodregu~ators ~tly proposed clear. adds Howard. vice president of and counlC4 20 oyster boats in the be a falling point. I jusuton', think
bol!pm. alongsl4e .APlllChicol.~s. Ihrlmp· strOng.errefngerallon rules., ., 'the Franklin. Count)' Seafood baY.the.re'U,be afululic :init"

Oysterman 'Dan 'Dillon. does 'bolls and EastpOint.'. oyster ficot... Other setbacis are unpredlcLBble." Producers Association. "That'boal' 'r--"""I::'"""_'Z"""---=~':E=-r-..-------- .......-- ....
electrical, work. A', uDrivewaysSlillhomesand vacation rentals, line The bay was closed lOaystering for and motot:. they don"t give'!.hem 'to
Unlimited" sign on James Moore's nearby SI.Oeorge Island beaches. a weekthissumm~. for.instance. when you. And you'vegoUo.keepthcm up.

, red tide algae moved mto the area. You're ,looking alS100 off tbe top for
" Oysterjng also is balled jf storms yoot expenses." ,

, "It's a thing Of the,past, ,it really is. Eve, ry- bringheavyrain,untilregulatorscanJ check'wheIhet changing salinity banns Joe Richards ag~$. Ninety
body that's wortpng on oysters they're the &heunsll.The bay was closed from peccenlaftbepeQplein the bay nee4

, - -' carlyJulyto, mid-Novem__berlastyear an$'wboatrightnow:' be says.
11 h " .'B t ostdon'tha IObu In ,''', Y"'n"1eftrBwh•• n ~ etee:trte.1 ....... IIUIIt ...really .__urnng, aftetTropical Storm Alberto poured u 'Im - - 'ShyemoocSY6 t-heY"" rw~ ..... ~. , . , ' .in fresh wale.r. ' ,one.. amenll lver,..,_.. 1:iroHiU,. oy. sterman 'AUI.hese uncertainties have caused oys&ennan turned boat.buildcr; Orders ............. lIIIIIiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiii!ilii-~~ ....

'~oysaennengttlOctcprromhighsat his shop have dropped fro", up to w

..

, ,

arucltellshow .he supplemenll his
oystering inoome.

Oystcis aill dlrive in the broad bay
where the Apalachicola River nows
into the Gult of Mexico's northem
COBS. t. but o)'U.-.ennen ~on "t. • :

Health scam. amrunpredic&able....... __ :-. sb·--·A_._ •. have dC........-.I
"'GII.~, __UIU\JIWI~ ""-.-

the prica dley can get (Of oysters.
And though ··.KingRcl.syo,n ·oy.s1Cr
spelled backward - sdUnlles the local
summer seafood festival,oysteting
is a declin~ng trade here. T()lIrism ~
become a' growing pan of the
eConomy, .

.. It's a thing of the past. it rcally
is:' says Tim Hill, an oysterman
from, Eastpoint., "Everybody mal'S
working on oyslC~,.weY·rc ,rean"
hurting. If (heir' wives are"'t doinS
.somct~in.g!u.eady,. iI's lhard." ,

As Franklin COUIl'Y'S pop~lation
has grown 10 near1y IO,OO:O.lhCrallks
f •..tharvesters have dro.-...d too oys.... __ ,. ~........

731·lhis year (rom a ,peak of l,.soo.
Despite the decline. Apalachicola

Bay keeps Florida the. nation'",
second-largest prod~. pf oyslCrS. ,

along wilhrtsiaurants.bars and shops
.Peddling IOwels. T·shirts. souvenirs
and sunscreen,

"They say every time they close
the bay lbere's a lot more ~tcrs
10 Franklin County." says David
Oman, hauling his boat out of th~
water on a late-summer evening. at a
ramp in EastpoinL

1'he,currenlllOUbies.aren'lh rU'St __ iiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii=iiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ....~

.'setbacks for bay o,stering.' ,·of more 'than $20 far a 6O~pound bag '30 boats a YCBrto' today's occasional
Heaps of sheUs left by Indians of oysters in the sbell 1058 or less. repair jobs.' ,

,ttest 10 thc age of oystering here .as Davi4 ,HeiL chiefofFbida~s Bweau COrky Richards, ,'t~ oysterman
a way of lifc. For good reason. Whde of Marine Resource Regulation and who turned to tongs. says that
.oystermen in some areas, such as
'Long Island Sound. rety on culuvat·
ing oysters. the nultieru-rich waletS
of the Apal~hicola Jtiver cieate a
nawral brCcdltlaaroUMt."1 . , •
, As far bact .... '1'199. local
surveyor, Andrew,Bllicott. wrorc lha1
(lhe bay was "so full of Oyster bars.
and sboals. thaI. iIi. difficult to
navigate it. wilhouta. pilot,"
I!e,eordin, 10 .a. history. by F'!o!ida
State Umvcnlly Professor Wilham
Warren Rogen.

By the early 1900s. (lShing and

oystering' .weee second only to .. -----~~111111111~~~~~~~~~~~~~

, "They .say 'every time t~ey close the bay
there's a lot more carpenters in Franklin
County.."

-- David Oman, oysterman

.There's mere HerefQrd.
'InThe Hereford 'Brand ~han
,any.nf!!wspaper' I!n t'he wo,rl~1

Thsi'. what mak•• 'tdIfferent..
Call 364-2030

enterprise has proven. 10 be • dyilll
bali ..... weU. Wbicti i.a shame
bec:a1llC it il an. ancient, exacting
crafL .. ~

He selCcu stiff longleaf pine Cor

"It used to be I couldn't count
them IU. there would be .i many
boal$ •. upwards. of 100 boall. It

Richards says. Now he works as I,
ca,rpen~ anet cabinet maker.

TH:RE'S' ONLY
ON SPORT.
WHERE
THROWI

liS ,ENCOU
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	~is cbanceI. ,'I1Ie..,USD~ who was 
	'mlllaa .1ift,e4. And he's 'got a ..... VD,~Scnil:eCeiUa' 
	, ! . .~ Ihe -ao of 2. He plays the. 
	"He·snotsby.·~ bisteacber.added 
	11. BUSINESS SERVICE 
	NOWSEa. ... 
	364 .. 1281 
	Cooks & Waitresses 
	Interested persons should apply NOW with the 
	., 
	364-5062 
	9. CHILD CARE 
	I, . experienced 'Manager for sto",f8' lin 'Herefoni. lX, ' ,looldnQ f~r_ experie~ce In', I 
	Pt •• 11 lend ..,pllcilion/l'llum. to: . 
	lawn I Country FoodStorll. 100 S. 25· Mil. AVlnu, . 
	Herlford, 1)( 79045 Attn: Fo ....... Shamon 
	~ •. '·-.0' •• 
	CI 
	1500 W .. t Park Ave. 
	ffCOO23.004. 700 
	, PenoDneI ~L 30468 
	, 
	'. ·"9'l.~~.·~ ~,:;~f,'~:qI)i~,p 
	13, LOST & FOUND 
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	Titles
	liS ,ENCOU 
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	Call 364-2030 
	-- David Oman, oysterman 
	" 
	oystering' .weee second only to .. -----~~111111111~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
	Oy -t'~rnen, f c;ed·viith economi· h rd )lip" quit. work" 
	llitia: 'beloved WIY of :life into "Outsid ... 'd th 1lII1lClbe:baYandhOlenline "It used to be I eouldn"t count them all- 
	0ysIa1nen haw=ooelhirilinCXJmmon Well, now It s not so quaint any more. t Brothers Joe and lohn Richards. ' 
	with oyltOn. C- ley- Ri h ds heaving sactI.fromlbcirboat inIolhc:ir =: Corky Richards 
	COBS. t. but o)'U.- . ennen ~on "t. • : 
	As Franklin COUIl'Y'S pop~lation 
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